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PULMONARY EMBOLISM.

13V R. E'.IN \VAîKEîR, MN.DJ., NLw\v WESTuMINSTER, 13.C.

Pulmonary enmbol kmn, or more properly speaki ng-, occlusion
of thie pulmnonary artery or one -of its main branches, is a condi-
tion whiçhi forttuiately does not often present -itself to our notice.
\Vhien it dues occur its. onset 13 s0 sud-den and, in the inajority of
caISeS its tenn.inaii-tioni 30 disastrous, Uht is vcry minie erca-.tes; a
feeling of dreaci; suidden dcath, which is the rule iii these caises,
occii1rif iiin the course o£ ally illness, more particuiarly in obstet-
rical practice, is appalling. 'Lt camries Nvith it a feeling of -horror,
and no0 physiciani, hlow\ever gTeat his r-el)tt3tioii may be, can escape
the criticismis wihich invra follow, even althouigih the acci-
dlent is entirely beyoncl his control; it is only bv a thoroughfil-
iarity 'witt flie cauise, andi by being able to. explain liow impos-
sible it is to foresee or avert the fatal termination, that lie can in
somne degree hope to niodi fy tqicse adverse criticisms.

'Ple cases of wvhich I shall bni]i give the historv ail occurreci
in obstetrical I)ractice, so that -in thispape I shall confine. my î*e-
marks chiefly to this condition as a conseciuence u>r comlication
of labor, altihotugh .practically the pathological coniditioni is the

sa~whether -arising after laboi- or in the cou-Lrse of dlisease, acci-
dent, or surgical interference.

Case i.-Mrs. A., agc -5, a cîcîcaite ancd anenîîc \'m
l)regn-ant for lAie fourth tinie, vas delivered after a compariatively
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short l ii'>r i' April i 8th, 1 900, the deliverv w'as fi dli wegl by
sCever pd4iatiilen'~rîg,(ue tg reiaxcd condliti'n (Fi

utrsthis, \ Ver, e cecl<ed after a few inuiites. Thie
î:tiîl. eie lic ore lier c4' nhniemient. wmas mo re St> no\\ than

eveix but -gTadUlallv reco vere' t w itlili t aly ')thler synîptoms' thil
thî ',se dhie tg anlela(, aùd( \\as aibde t' -,it up fo i, a Short tniiie at the

el 14Ç 11)u sec' nîl week. (i )nMav I 2t,1, twentv- four d1avs afier
(liverv, wvhile iii Lciý, ý,le wa> sudt(1lell seized \\itlt violent dys-
Ai>i, 1îrec' Irdia ïtre 1 uiire,ý-so 'n ad feal o 'i mpeningiic deatli

S lie waS li i on hier back. the wîiî of the r<omi was thriownl
w nI ' len an sie c îmîianedthai slie c' uld io ( et aireou .

a0î(d sie N as I 1>retii ini.l rapidîii ahi i laIb îii isi . Shie ai sg co nî-
laileil îîf paini îîxer Iieart aiîd1 Ieft breast: 1 ) examiaition a soft,

hi 11111iî 111,iriî i eC'l b111e hegard î '\er tlie punî'avartery; air
freeiv enitered bî ît-li lug.Tenîiperature w as iii -ni puis5, 40

feede .hs''lteresi w a eH jtiîied. ati s uaîiau iîî'n ai-
nisiýter-eI înternallv\. 'llie (vlia aluf Subsideil, except

w\ lin anvy at tenîipt ai ni\>eiiit a iiaîî. Thle l)atieiitCs general
conidittoit steaiy inîiwi ed. aithi ugii aiieiîîia \\-as stili x'ery
mîarkeil, but ii ipe w as,ý entertaini ()f lier ultiniiate recover-v, w lienl

onl Mavotii, eiwlîteen day.s aft.er the irst attack, sue wvas sudi-
deîily seze witit vi(it l dspiîea. aîid expired w it'i ii hial f ain
iîour. The tenîperatuire tiîioroit tiîis case was normal, ýaiidl

ienO it)i of sel)tic inifectioni oir of tliioiiiil))S!S of tue vehsof
the extu-enîjijies existed at aiîy tiniie.

Case 2.-M 1-S. B.. agwed 44. q:xtl-rk nac a stî-oiîg, robist
Nvoiaii. IHead preseîted iii the occipi to-posteri(ir iposition, an d

wvas (lelivereil witi fo-rceps.,, after a tedious an'd clifficuit: lal)or. on
Noveîîîber i î-tiî 1902. Septie troub)le tleveiopedl on the third day
after deliverN . teiil)eratuire rising to 103.2 ; Witii appropriate
treatîîîent this suîisicied, andi thîe tenipcerature xvas normial, aii1
patient convalescenit oui ab)out the t\\venitN-fifti c1a\ after clelivery
on Decemlber i9tlî. tliiîrtv-six dlays after clivery. suie w*.as sud-
dieiy3 seizei witii mitenîse pain iii ieft breast, witlî great clifficuit3t
of resl)iratioti. I sa,.w lier wit-hiin an iiour, wlien shie gwas lyiiig

With liîead elevatedl, as she could Ihreatlîe best iniilîs position
iarked dvyspnea, severe pain ini precordial region ; puise, 130;
respiration, 47: temiperature. 101.4. Oui examîiiîatioîî, no heart:

rnurni- c' 'nd be licard, aîîid air f reeiy entereci both lings. Thie
patient had a persistent, dry cougli, 1iîiclî grativ acg ravaý,-.tec the
abtacks of clyspnea. Tue dyspnea continueci at intervals f or about
ten Ldays, beiîîgý alwavs agg-ravated by iovemient or coughing.
For serldays, the pulse rernaiuîed about I20, ýand respiration
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betwveen 30 and 40 Per minute. On Deceuiber 25U1î, Six daYs
after oniset of attacc, teuiperatuire ha( fallen to 98.2, pulse to I i6,
respiration> 3-, and ou Jamuarv 4tlîI, lifteen days after ouset, tein-
perature, 98.2 ; pulse, 85 ; respirationi, 25ý. The patient muade anl
uiniterrupted rccovery, andi is now in. g001 hlîathl. Th1e treat-
nment a..doptecl w-as free stimulation, w'Ihiskey and strychnine andi
rest. On Decemnber 2ist, tmo days after onset of attack of clys-
plica, patient developeci t'hrombosis of lcft icniioral v~eins, wvith.

ah~~~~~ ~~ tu usa vpoî colaiil his subsided as tie
progressed.

Case 3.-his case occurred iii tic prictice of another- physi-
cian, who is now (lecea-.scd, but as 1 Nvas called lu \\-fheu t-be attack
of cnilolisui occui-red, I havc iinclule. it v'ththe others. Imrs.
M., agced 24, pi-iiiiplara-,; labor niormial, sliglrlit laceration of perihi-
etun - two or- tht-ce da: s af ter delivcry hiad slig-it chili, anîd devel-
opeti tenclerniess in righit sîcle, lroI)a-l)y cellulitis, this passed off,
an(l she w-as apparcntly conivalescent and up oni twe.lfthi day.
\\Ihile attendiugy to some trivial houseliold (luties ou t-be sixteenth,
day afte- confinement, she suddenly complained of great pain
oVer lîeart, auni difiicuilty of b)ieathing. She w.vas placed iii bcd, b)ut
napidly becane uniconsciotns, aniddied iu a-,bout fiftecn minu!tes.

The-se thi-ce cases-, w~'hile pi-cseuting a cliinical pieture simiila:r
lu ülheir o-eiieral out-line, ai-e symiptoma,-tie of a patholog-ical con-ID
ditioni, w\\idely? diffex-ent in lts etiology. W!ien considering tlic
cauise of thiese attacks, -\\,e ai-c cou fionteci %vith the question, is
tiie -occlusion ýdue to eimbolisuî of the pulmnoiiary art-ery (leriveci
f rouli a t-hromnbosis lu sonie of t-lie systeinic veinis. or may it be due
to priuiary thi-ombosis, oi-igiuatiiig lu the pulmîonary artery
itself? My own opiniion., baseci on what I have observeci, ancd
fi-oui -lie literature uipon thle subject, is that m.'liile embolisni is
t-be comuion cause, tlie-e are a. certain *iueti-i of cases whieh.
cauxiiiot be accouniteci for ini any oCher wyt-ban ù-bat of prlmary
local bliromibosis of thle puluînonary artery. Case NO. i mlust, I
think, be considereci as a case of primai-y thi-onibosis in t-be pul-
illonaîy arteciy lt-self, Iu t-bis case aneu-iia w'as preseut in. a

iai-keci degi-ce, and. ail wrîitei-s a-e agi-ccd that clîlorosis is a
stroîîg pedisposiiîg cautise of thi-ombosi s; thle 'absence throuighout
of aîîy 1ise lu temperatuire, or ot-her syruptomi of sepsis, the aib-
senîce -of any synîptoin that wouid inclicalte thronîibosis of the
l)elvic veilis or velus of flic lower extremitles or elsewt-îere, f romi

w he zbolisiîî could be dierived, are stî-ong- îegative reasons
-why t-is should be considered a case of prim ary throuîbosis of
tMe pulioary, artery. Wélech, iii an exhaustive treatise on this
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subject of throinixosis and, euîbl)ismI savs: *" Alt4iougli tshrcn-
bosis is nut a ctiloimo complication of chiorosis, it is sufficiently
frequent to indicate a special. tendeucy to its occurrence im this
(lisease.' I'layfair strongly advocates, the theory that prirnary
throinbosis of the puilniouary artery uiay occur, and ln support
of tliis v-ew, lie îxi t t that the anatouxical peculiarity of tixe
pulonary ar-terv is a predisposing cauise; also iii Iuerperal cases
that the bhxxtio iii the latcr montls of preguancy is peculiarly
ric lu l ibrin, and thtis predisposed to tlue formation of coagula.
WVelch. ilu Vue treatise alreacly referred to, says: «' S also believe
tlha-t primiary tlîronîbox-sis- of the puilnconary artery is mre fre-
quent thau is ustially represented iii the text-bookcs," and Dr.
Newvton Pitt say,ý that "throuubosis of the pulnuonary artery is
far f roi being raire, po)ssibly occurring more frequently than any
other velu or artery iu flie body." Many tinmes only a snuall
branchi is oeludedý( wit¶uoit any apparent symiptom;- it is only when
a lar-gt-size(l vessel is pluggedl that syniptoms occur. Sir Jos.
F'avrer is alsti a strong advocate of the thrombotic theory. H-e
cites sixteen cases of (lea-th due to thirombo»sis in ail of wIii
post-înorteîns werec helci. and lays particular stress on thie de-
praved condition of blood ilu nualarial and splenic cachexia as a
pre(lisp,)sing cause. Eniboli iu puerperal cases are generally de-
rived fromi lirouubosis iu the velus of the lowver extreuxities, or
fromî the velus, of flue pelvis iumexdiately surrotinding Flue utenis:
that thromhbi iu tiiese velus follow-iug laboýr is practically always
of septic origin is 1 think an establishied fact, s'O that ln dealing
w'ithi such a case ot pulmonary eml)isni, w1uichi is not inedi-
ately fatal, we have to bear lu mnd iat the resulting infarct is
infective, and will be followved 1w) a train of symlptons in addition
to those of euubolismn, more or less severe in proportion to the size
of tlue infarct and tlue viruleuce of the infection.

C a s c\O. 2 is ai exam-ple of suchi a condition. Septic throm-
bosis no (loubt existed lu the pelvic velus, and froni it the einbol-
i-sm wvas ,derived. The apparent sinuultaneous appearauce of
throuubosis, iii the velus of the Ieft leg, wvith the pulmonary em-
bolism was, I ùhiuik, due to au extension of die septic th.rombi
fromi the iliac to the fémoral veins. Playfair, lu his " System of
Midwifery," cites a sornewvhat similar case, and advances the
theory that the thromnbosis in the puluuouary artery and the
fernoral velu boûlh occurred siuvultaueously aud independently, as
a resit of a peculiar condition of blood favorîng coagulation. I
caunot help thinkiug, however, that sepsis plays the principal parît
lu cases with such a history.
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Case NO. 3~ was also, I believe, a case of emibnl-)ismi, the cinboli
being derived fromi ic pelvie veins, and no (Ioult dlue to, Seltic
infectioni. The tiniie at w'hiicli obstruction to the pulnionary
arter-y is liable to occur is of some iuterest. Playfair says that

,veithe accidlent occurs before thie inetecnth day, it is gencr-
ally thronibosis, w~hen after that tinie enibeli. Dr. Fordyce, in
the " Encyclopeclia Medica," says tlîat enibolisîn seldoni eccurs.
before tlie enid of the second wcelc. I haive been able t() collect
the hsory of fifteen cases occurring after confinemient; ot tiiese
seven are reporteci to be due to thronibosis, and occurrcd one,
sevenl, iniie, ten, eleven, twelve and fourteeni days after clelivery.
Eighit are reported as due to enîbolisnîi and occurrecitrc-ur
ters of an hour, four, four-, six, àeven, fourtectn, twenty-four
andi seventy clays after clelivery. 0f niy own cases,
the case of thronibosis occurred twentv-four days affer
(lelivel-y, and those of enîbolismi sixteen ani thirtv-six
(lays after. A qu<ýstioni of soie interest arisingy eut of the cases
I !have narrated is -the formaztion o >f an infaret. a necessary se-
quence of obstruction of the pulmionzary artery 01r its branches.
Tu both iny caseswhich survived the first attack. no0 physical signls
could be (letected in the Iungs. Case No. i grave absolutely no
evidence cither by physical exabniiniation or subjective syniptoins.
In case No. 2, considerable pain Nvas complaincd of in the left side
posterior-ly, couiglh already referreci to wvas a troublesonie symip-
tonm, but there wvas no expectoration, and only a sinil amiounit of
frothy mutcuis. A 1physical examlination gave negative resuits.
TPle temiperatuire, which rail botween 100 andl io2 foi- a weelc or
-more, nîiiglht have been causeci by the accomipanying phiebitis in
the vein of tlie left leg. The collateral circulation in the Ituigs
Ëlirough the nlunierous pulmionary capLlillar-ies. anld witihi Mhe bron-
chiai niecliastinal arteries, is so abunclant, t'hat in occlusion of the
mie(liumi-siz-ed or smialler v'esse1s, the vital-ity of the par-ts is sus-
taineci if othlerNwise liea-,lthiy. Infarction ;s nîiost likely te occur
in cases coniplicated by -mitral insufficiency or. f atty heaît, whbere
ithronic congestion of the lungs exists. XVelchi says thuat the
nîiaj-ority of cases of t1îronîxŽ-s and ei-b... ,is-iii of thie pulîîonary
artery 1)resent no evidence of infarct. Newton Pitt places iii farct
foloNing occlusion of pulinonary artery as occurriîîg- in less thali
one-third of the cases, but Prof. Anfrecht, in " Noethnegal Sys-
teni of :vlecicinie," says that, in bis opinion, infarction fo)lows.
rnost cases of emibolisni of nîeclium-sizecl arteries.

Tr-eatinent.-I shoulci likce to adcl just a few wvorcls as to trept-
ment. In those cases 'where die main artery, or a large -branch,
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lias l>eeii occlu<led, the phvs;cian sel(loni lias an (>pportuitiy of
attenipting, anv f >rm ol treatnient, deaffi eealvoccurrine
liefure lie cati he sUiniione(l, andi indeed. if lie does arrive
h.ef -jîc the fatal terminati< 'n, lie Cali (la hittle tu avert it. ln îaniv
cases, especialîr J)uerperal mies. intueli caii be (toie il] the wvay ol
proplîylaxîs. liu cases wliere tlironibosis of tle Neiis of theî ex-
treilit les cxists. it wv0ul(l seenm alinost suiperlitiots ro empliasi ze
the nlecessityv of rest anid thie avoidance of inassag-e or frictionî ta
the affected liîîb: shouild tlirunî1bosis of thie pelvîc veins be suis-
lJecte<l ii the cour-se of an obstetrical or g-v'necological, case, pro-

1<rL~( est ini bed sh1olld l)e enfoirce&L. Sho 1 1l Chii rosis caiiiili-
cate the case, as it generally does, the free admnistrationi of iron
i s i nficated. Cases w hidi nist a1w ays gliv%-e the niedical mail
ciMsiderable anxev ie tiiose ini wlicli an extrenie (legree of
ciorusis exists. and wliclî are coml)licated by th~e p)terperal
c0ndition 01r b) receit up)eiat;oni.\ 1 thlik in sucli cases foi cnviwig
the l)uei-leral perîod, tlîat test ln hed. mnueh l)eyVail ie tune
oýrdliiar-ilv prescribed. should bie iîîsisted tupon. W\'lîen ail attacc
lias occurred, anid tte patient survives the iniediate oîiset, ab-
soulte i-est inied in tche recurnlieit, or seni-recurubenlt, position
is esseutialh- îîecessar-v often the sliglitest înivemien-t, suicli as
raisinîg the lîîdto tie nîoutlî. aggr-t- ates thie dyspnea :free
stimulatin witli wlîskey and( strychinine, the latter- pi-efer-alily hv
liypo<lermnic inîjection. alid Iiquidi diet, aire the prinicipal inidica-
tions ; shîould much restlessness and pain exist, mor-plhine (gi-.
1-4) is a safe anîd reliable î-enedy.

ABDOMINAL CONTUSIONS.

L13v A. E. BouL-taN, M.LD., VIÇ-roIRIA, B. C.

Bv tis terni I ieai inijuriîes to the abdomîîinal w-ail and con-
tents biv sanie foirce applie(l ta the surface of the b~ody w-itliott
resultinoiii a l)eiitrating< wound of the abdomnîe. Tiiese injuriles
aire not infi-equent iii indtistrial centres. A couple of decades ago
the more seveî-e (if stich cases wei-e ciagnosed as g -rave inîternai
injuries, and left ta, nature, wxith a \ery large. peî-centagre of
(leathls. At the pîesent stage o f surgica-.l scienice, wlile we caniiot
alwavs accuratelv diag-nose the exact lesion, w:e siiould be able, ta
recognîze symptoins tlîat inclicate iiitra-abdonîinal explor-ation,
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and it is imilortanit that this should be done as early a s possible in
the history of cach, case.

Mv object iii briniginig up this subject for- discussion is that
Wxe. as gen ci-ai practitione-s. max- lave ouri- emories refreshied
uipon grenierai point,; of (iaaois.ad pcrlîa)s learl lie\\. lessons
f romn è_cd other-s experieiice. 1 Nvili fit-st (Ira\\- x-otr attenition to
somne g-encrai conisiderationis stated hx- -renit aiithoî-itie!s anid thenl
relieuise btje f nesof somne cases occur-îng- under im ob-
servationi, arid that of fellom- prcii rîs iii this Citx'urîg the
past year.

iiclczaictal ~.usu'iaî~,..nexpected bloxv uponl the ab-
(donmen xx-ll be received uponi ri-idIlv contractemucls and tlic
vîsceî-a pl-otcctc(i. x!ille- one unlexp)ectedl xvilii fn ùhc muscles re-

lae.an1d the foîece wxiiI he expenlded uiponl the initernai orgl-ans,.
The stomach. or boxv\eI xviii be mor-c readily î-uptuî-ed if distenidcd
wvith food or gyas.

S'vnpIoi~~( i) Eterîaleccllx-m(3sis: The amolunt of vis-
ible bruise of the skin (loes int nieces;sarixl- bear any relationi te
the seveî-it- of the initer-nal. lesion. This xx-iil be demIonIstî-ated ini
somne of the cases to be described, w'here littie or no externiai sigo-is
a cconîpan i d tb c mos t 'grîave i n terinal inijuries. 2 ) Shock :Older
\vriters g-ive this as the chief sy-mptomn of inijuries to the abdorn-
îîîal visceî-a. The literitu-e anid personial expeî-ienice fromi wvhich
the material. foir this paper is (iiaNvii showx that shock is the most
unm-eliabie of symptomns, as somne of the mlost serionis injur-ies ai-e
followxed 1w, no apprecliableshiocl,. (3)Temipetature tells us ve-v
littie, especiallv, in the eaî-ly boni-s xvben diagniosis is *most difficult
and -vet nîost ilrilortanit. There is a fali (>f tewpei-atnre cot-res-
l)o1'.Cliing to the aniiiotnnt andl duration of slioc!, z'mld a rise with
reaction. A seconclar\- fafl beloxx normal inclicates serions
tr-ouille. (4) Pulse mna-y. îlot be aIleved iin rate or for-ce -lin
shock is absent. althougti the inijuniv max' be severe. Accelerationl
afte- reaction is a bad indicationi. ( 5ý) Respirationi i-, cquiet ani
shailowx in presenice of shoclc. Rapid t'horacic l)i-ea'lting-c is an ini-
p)ortant carlý sign in abdlominal injnîy. (6) Vomiitinimmei
atelv after accident is uimi-poî-tanit, later it bias graver signiifi-
catîce. (7) Tbirst in î-daction inclîcates initernial i heorbage.
(8) Dullness iii the lateral regienis indlicates hemoirbhage or rup-
ture of the bowxei or pre-existent cyst. (9) J-emiatuîi-ia- indlicates
genie-ally injui-y to tlie kidney catherizationi shouii îot be
oiTitted. anid the failtre to find urine in fthe bladder inidica-tes
r-uptui-e of Ubat viscus. (io) Tymrpaniy prog-ressive aind continu-
ing a clay or more afteî- injuî-y is a symptom of inicreasingy
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gravity. (I )Pain. withiout rigiclity, niay be f ronm contusion of
skin and muscle, but wlhen associated w'ith rigiciity, and especially
wlhen deep andi raçliatingo, indicates serious trouble. (12) 'len-
clerness, withi pain, is important, and may, assist inî localizing the
l'ijrY. (13) Rig-idity is Flic miost constant anci most reliable 0f

the earlv svnîptonis. Thiere is an increasing- boarci-like rigi dity
that is chIaracteristic of severe intra-abdominal injury. (14)
Abdominal facies onice seeni can be better recognizecl by, recollec-
tion tlianl by description. It may be absent iii severe injury, btt
whien present is p)athiogn0m0nloic *Of serious lesion.

Case i.-Mill hanci, age 40, struck by a piece of tinuber flung
fromn a circular saw. Tlue oniy external sig n of injury wvas a
smiall i>ruisc a littie beloNNw and to thle left of thie niavel. Abclor-
inal muscles were rig-id, pulse ful and stog~nlrate So.Wa
given a stimiulanit, anid wvas ask-ed to report iii th-ree hours. Next
seen twlours later; temperature, 100; 'pulse, 72; pain anci
r i(liitv increasingý. J-ad hini renioveci at once to Jubilce IHos-
pital. Three hiours later, teniperature, 99.2, pulse, 68. Consulta-
tion with three confreres, w'ithi as many different opinions, at last
resulteci in decision in favor of imminediate operation. Conditions
founci \ere: l)lood and intestinal contents free itinthe abdo-

iei, the ileum was completely severec in two places siliSx
inclies of ecdi other, clirectly over the pronîontory of the saucrumi.
The adjacent (lesceliding- colon wvas also ruptured.

Case 2.-M-iliss B, aged 45. native of Icelaind, injureci by fal-
inog over a loose plaiîk in ithe siciewalk. Larly symptonis were
pain, but no shoclc. Shie walkecl two blocks to lier liome. Seen
bx- my colcagute. Dr. Ernest Hall eighte-en iiours later, wrosent
lier at once to tuie liospital. Syniptonîs w\\ere: pulse. 110; tcmi-
perature, i01.5; moderate pain anî i tenderness over ail parts of
flic abdoiîn with fluictuation. Immiediate operation rcvealed tillc
abdomîen fileci withi thie contents of a ruptured lîydlaticl cyst,
wlîiicli occupierl the left lobe of Flic liver.

Case 3.-Mae, aged 20, seen -\Nitli Dr. Duncan. Injureci by
several sacks of flour faihing upon. hlmi, tirowing luls abdiomen
agaiiîst the edge of a barrel. Tlîe only external injury wvas a
sliglît ecelîynosis at the navel. Very littie s'lock, and very littie
pain at first. Milîeiî I sam, Iilm four liours aftcr tie injury, tliere-
wvas nîarked rigidity, -with pain ani tcnderness to the riglît of the

umblicsintense t1iirst but no \Toiiiiig, bre-athing was shallow
an(i rapid, tlioracie, iii type, coîîîplainecl of intense pain in the
suprascapular rciicaused, lu nîy opinion, by tlîe e.xtremre
effort of the accessory nmuscles of respiration in ii at regioni.
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Operation, by Dr. Davie. at St. Josepis H-ospital, a few hiours
later, shiowNed dihe abdomen filled withi Wood f rom a tear in the
mesenterY of tuie ileumn. The omientuni wvas also tori froin the
transverse colon with othler inior injuries.

Cases 4 andi 5, occurring- in i the lractice of Dr. Frank I-Ll'al..
were both, younu girls. onîe inijuzed by t'he kick of a horse, and the
other by a bicycle accidenit. Qne proved to lîe a case of rupture
of the hiver and also of the stomach, the other of the liver alone.
The foramer presenting very littie shiock, while the latter was mn
profauid shock -\NvhIei first seen.

* Case 6 (reported by Dr. G. D. H-all ).-Laborer. agd 2; at
Work excavatino aonc houir after eating a h earty br-eakfast, tunnel-
ling under a l)ank some fourteen fect high. A larg*e b)lock of
ciav. weighing between 1.500 -imd 2,000 potindls, loosened andI
struck imi, ührowvîg imi on his right side, whîcbi position lie
wvas founiii., being lartially -covered w itb the dlay. I-e suftered
severely frani diue sh'rock. Radial p)ulse not perceptible; consciuis;
nlo \omiting. H-e was at once remt'vedl to the hospitall and placed
on t11e table, being- imnuiieiatelv tralis-ftsý(1.E mnto dis-
closcd a double fracture of the pelvis. Upon passing a caý,theter,
no0 urine ývas found. but a littie hloodi adblerecl to tlie endi of the
instrument upon withdrawal. 'poan opening the abdomen. I
found a rupture ab)out tbrece-quarters of an inch iii lengtb in the
l)osterior partit of the blad-der, and the ileumi conul)letely severed in
two places withini a lengthi of t'hrec juches. the renit passingy a
short distance into the rneseniterv ; the rectumi was also tori.

Ilu conclusion. allcyw nie to suggaest thiat in ex-erv case of injury
of the ab)domen, the practitionier shiould remiember th-at the grav-
est resuits often follo\- apparently the niiost trivial causes. and
that ail al)coniinial injuries be considered serious tuntil subsequent
resul ts slbc>w tuat snch apprehiens ion is -,vîtlu out warrant.

DEDUOTIONS FROM THE STUDY 0F PELVIO
DISEASES IN THE FEMALE INSANE.

Bv ERNzEST A. HALL, M.J)., ViANcouvîi.R. 13.C.

It is not in purpose ta give a rc.çnzc (f the w-orlc whicli bas
heen donc with reg-ard to the biiv.toatii noteo
mental ciiseases. especial ly wi tb referenice to riabno rnwal c( mdi tia s
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c)f the pelvic ulranls ; 10r to endêaécvor te attemp t aîîy solution of
the orllr f the cc-relation of the pliysical with Thle psychic,
lbut te '-ive \'ou a te\\ de(luctîonls, whichi have l)eefl the prodtict of
several vears ef carefuil stuidy of pelvic <iseases a-'s calisative of
alni irmal mienitahuvN.

At the last etigof this Society, the ab)le superintenclent of
tU II- ovincial H-ospital for- the Insane gave uis a, masterly ad-

iies poni the relation of genceral practitîiiners -to the diagnosis
anld treatiniit of flie insane, given fromn the standpoint of the
Specialisi. Myl view-point is that cf a g-encrai practitionier, and I
shall (leal Nvitl this niatter as it lias appeared to Ie in private
practi ce.

It is but iiecessarM- to eall yolr attention 1-o the alarmingý in-
crease of insanlitv uipon this conitinent, to the evrj-inicreasiîg- bur-
(leli tliat is thus enitailed upon the State. ancd the shado\v w-lich
this conditioni casts ulpon miaîy of our best faiîilies, to arouse
vour interest in anvy nicasuire, or 1ncasures, wvhose ol)ject is the
ainlioration. or curtailment, of this conditionî.

We have hin thîis catisation andi treatineîît of iiîsaiîity a problei
second iii iimportanice only to tlîat of the coiîtî-ol of cancer and
tilbeî-culosî s.

Asali indicýation cf the turning- of the attention of- the profes-
sion to thîis inatter, mnaiy of the modlerni text-books uipon gvneco-
100-v coiîtaiîn a cliapter uipoii this subjeet: anîd as anl Indication of
the nécessitv )f a cai-eful exaîîîination of ail cases presenting ab-
ncrinaltv. i niiake the surpî-ising statemient that, cf the iii ex-
aîîîiîîationis w-hidi I have mnade cf feinales wvith weh-îî-e me-
tal (liseases, I found decîded pathological coniditi-ons inii î (go
per- cenit.) - Sex-eral ethier investig-atcrs have fouuid, a siîilar
peî-ceiitage. I refer tc Dr-. Tyler. cf Deiîvcr. who, reports that less
thiaiii p0ler cenit. have nornmal peh-ic orgrals. Dr. I-obbs, late of
London fshîî found 89 per cenit. diseased. Reports f rom oÊlher
asvluins, whîere cai-eful exaiiîniiatioiîs Nvere macde, give ab)otut the
saine peî-cenitages.

\Vithîout eîîhaiîgiîg- upon tlîis part of the subjeet, 01r going
furtlieî into statistics aiicl reports, ail cf which g-o to show t'hat
îelvic (isease ini tue insane shouhd reccîvre appropi-iate treatniclit,
as iii tlîc sanie. aiic tlîat mental unisouindness .canînot l)e anl excuse
forit- lclecct cf treatient of aîîy physical lesion-niatte-s upon
whlich we ail agyrce--I s-hall xicw prcceed tc mnake statemejîts
w-hich we caniiot be cxl)cctel 1to accept unaniiously. For thie
conven"Clienice cf discussion, I shahl state my deductionis nunicî--
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call'n-acceptinigý Dr. loso stateiienlt that iiiszanitv is the~
pro(ltct of hieredity andl straini.

i. Givein a conditioni of pelvie or abdom11inial disease ii ail iii-
san woanof not less, than forty-five re-ars of age, wblose physi-

cal c( nii tioni iecessitates sectim ), pr-)i viîn- the nlecessary ianti-
l)ulation does not nccessarily ren(ler lier sterile. it is the dtvt of
the surgeon, with the consent (>1 butsbanid or frienlds, to render
lier incapable of repro(luction.S

2. Given a historv of recoverv froi o ue or more attacks of
isnSaty. in a married w.omian oï less, thani forty-1ive vecars of a ige.

70CL QWe justid, witib the conisenit of the hush"anld, ()r frienlds, in
renidering- her Sterile l)V the smnallest niecessary maniiptulationl.

3.Given a, first attack o f insanity in a o mnf gYo(( lt ere-
'litv. if, after an exainiation 1w the best skill obtainal)le, witho ut
fincing any physical lesion, it _is justifiable, conisidlering- the sur-
prises maniy of us have met with uiponi opeingi( the a1)( ien, andff
also in conisideration of the pathological conditions within the ab-
domen and pelvis that canniot l)e determîniied by anv mnethiod of
external exaimîniationi, also conisi(lering the fact that we arc deal-
ing, withi a conidition thiat miay doonu the patient to a (leatll to al
thlat we ho0id dear iin life, and wvith a mletbod of exainiatioll

Kmih ia a risk scarcely more tbani that of tie ainestbetic, q.!( ill,'
justicd, I repeat. in opeingi( the abdomlenl for- t'le pur-pose of
di-agnosis.

4.Considerilig the somatic, basis, of hnsa iitv. 01r thiat mental
(lisease is b)ut the psyehic sui-i of physical aloulnalitN'. ai siuîce
it bias been shown that the recover rait. is greater iin recenit cases.
hefore the hlabits of vicious cortical mectabolism have become
establishiec, we sbould enideavor- to, concenitrate ou efforuts uipon
the treatmenit of recenit cases. and enideavor to discover and re-
miove the uncler-lying- plîysical lesion. Iii order to falcilitate ti;
treatinent, I sugg-es't that in connleetioni vwitbl eaebi of uni. citvr
biospitals a special warcl be erected, or if ncctessary, aild pOSsil)ly
better, at the present time, an additional bospital 1)e estal)lishc'l.
sl)ecially adit-)ted for the receptioni an(l cal-e of recenlt cases uf ini-
sanitv, with Dr. Manichester as conisuiting hsiin thtHe
remain there: foi- fromn onie to three monitbs under the cal-e of
tbeim- family phlysicianii, assocîated prefeuably wvitbi a nem-vousI
specia-.liist, and a surgeon (wýhicbi latter terni niow inicludes gvnie-
cologist), thlat if afte- i-eceiving- tï-eatmcneit. they do nlot u-ecn-eu-,
tbiey then be passed into the provincial iospital. lIt woul(l he
follv to, cletain sucbi cases -as idiocy. seniîle (lemenltia, or grenie-al
l)aresi s.
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T'lis suiggestion is not ývithj the idea of casting nyreflection
upon tie muanagemient of our provincial hospital. It is as grood
eas the pr*eselt systemi can mlake it, ani the superintendent one of
the ablest ini the Dominion. But I do say that nlo two men Cani
do justice to a colonly of invalids, suchl as our province lias to, slp-
vm-t, and, fthtler., tlîat the associations of an asylulil aire xot
tiiose in whiclh vou w'ould care to see you. wife, niother, or
(laugliter 1)Iace(l except as a last r-esort; nor ai-e sucli associtions
calculated ti> restoire the weakened bodies or r*ecuiperaýite e.xlîauisted
nieuro,îIS. Not uintil we liaci exlîausted ail other mneans at our
(lisIos;,1 qliotllç Nve clesir-e suicl an environniient.

AÀnotAîer point Nve rnlust nlot lose siglît of is the odiinîn1 (the
r-estilt of ages of ignorance, I admnit) which attaches to cie teniîton
in a pr-ovincial hospital, wlîich, wrhile it may be richiculed ini suicli a
discussion as thîis, is sufficient to blast the prospects of am mian or
îwNîanllcl wIi() liolis a position of trust. or proinience. Also w'ith
suchli (letention hospitals. a radical chîange cotuld 1)e miade iii our
iiethio(s of ceiiîltmleuît. wIiîcà have so0 fr-equenitlv? beenl criti-
cized., al of îvhiclîi oul of course, requirec an amîîndnîlent to
thc Lunlacy Act.

I mav say tlîat nerv( us wa(sare h)eigi- added to uîîany- of the
Eastrn iosvta .i n w-h ichi certalin Coli troi lab)le types Of insaîîity
ar ieitte(l.

As an indlication i f the iuia(IC(uacy of OAie pr-eseuit equipineuît
t() mîeet Ulic requirenments of the case, i sliahil refer to the reporilt of
the Provincial Hosp5lital for -theIe for the vear 1902, il,
Nviichl Dr. Mianchiester iae the ohoigstattenîcuit

Thelic iethud, of t-ea-ýtmieiit lRlrstlC(l (lirinlg the past year
lhave îîot differed fron those emploved iin the year before, as out-
lînedr ini lasi report, and( whîile thîev lave been as successful as
uisua-l, andl resuits comîpare favor-ably witi those obtained ini othier
vears. yet I wvotld not be doing miv duity if 1 allowecl you to think
that our- ietiîods -are as aiaceias thiev slîould I)e. W.Te lack
niany fa-,cilities, even )l'iYoies.,, foriar. n nmems
mîodern and scientific treatmlent of the insane, anîd narrowly es-
cape rankiuîg as a nîeue house of deteuition.

If Mou wer-e to r-eniove fromn thîis inistitution ail the patients'
bi-)( oonîs, Iii ig(-roois,, lavatories and chosets. tog-eth-er with tule
kitchen and lîeatingc plant, officers and attendcanîts' quarters andc
the ine\\-1v-er-ectedl slioPs, wvhat wotild 1be left? Aliîost nothîing.
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TIhe apairtinents entunierate1 are wvhat youi would find ini connec-
tion wN-ith any' home; whiereiin, then, dloes ÜHie hospitai coiisist?
Truc, w'e possess an uip-to-da,.te operating ruoim as the sole mark
of a hospital, but e,-en this iS so badly set as to its inmiiiecliate sur-
rouindingrs as tu gwreatly curtail its usefulness. But where are thie
patients' examingiiç roomns, the laboratories withl t'heir inistru-
iients foir the exarnination of blood, urine anci sputuni, the hydro-
therapeutic and the electro-therapeutic appliances whichi are proy-
incg se useful in miany places; where are the walks for an airincr
and tie g*-ynun11asiumn for exel-cise (1uri1g the longr winter mionthis,
and the campus for- otdcoor recreation in sunumer? The truth is
they are all lacking, and largely foi- the reason that they weî-e not
conside-red necessarv here in the past."

Ag-ain, with referetice to self-suplportingy patients, of wvhich
there ai-e not a fe\Nw in the pi-o\rince, ha\,ing- hlad six unlei- my owni
care withiin the past year,ý Dri. Manchester says:

P.AYIN''G PATIENTS.

Thei-e hIave nie\er been any special arrangements made iii
this H-ospital to, cater to the needs of a sel f-m-ainitainino, class of
patients, and the resuit hais been tlat ail suich have simply hiad to
take their places amrong-st the ' free patients,'" sharing- the saniie
r7onS With themi and eating at thie sanie tables the saie: sii-nple
bil of faî-e. This is certainly contrary to the conînuonest sense of
justice, and while it nuay nlot be the intention of the Governi-ent
to encouragre the conirmittal of this class of patient to the institu-
tion, they should do either one of two things, namiely, refuse to
accept the mioney wrhîch these patients are able and wilingio to pay,
or give theni sonie betteî- considei-ation in ueturn for it. There
happens to be nie private institution for thie care of insane in this
Province, and, unitil flhere is, a portion of these buildingls couid
be laid apai-t for thiem and suitably furnishiei andi tende-d."

T~i-i GRAND JuRY's FiN>DING,

With reference to the establishment of such an inistitution, I
made a suggestion to the Board of Directors of the Vanicouver
City H-ospital, that such accommodation be afforded in the new
city h1-ospital, and that the idea should be ernbodied in the new
plans. I aini flot awvaie thiat anything was donc in the rnatter.

As to the constituiency for this proposediiospital, I -have at
prescrnt three cases under rny care that should be in suchi an in-
stitution. I have refuised to take -dharge of othei-s. These
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patients aIre ail being muppobrted liil)calv 1w thleir friends. 1 can
see* no' reas n w uIv the 11< spital canneiLt l>e sel f-supporting until
siitii tine as pr. )Vis in be miade for the rcCCIti< n1 o f po<or p)atienits,

\i t] i an < raî 7tj>n p n a liberal lonsis, Nvithoutt partiality, the
o '' pertinof tilt., prid'ession nîligit he ra'>a)yexpected.
i t i s apparent Io ithe grand j ury tihat the institution is over-

in x ddl mc sectionls. '1aî~ tue \\ b> 'e accommnodation
' 'îîî1>anii ut with hie num11ber- ''I. patients in the institution

%ve iii ()111\. tell maie IIC(s v acant. andiaefil<'lto for
uMy(ne more female.

.\st''t-ie nieditefuttue, a ladlv -)f intelligyence and means
lias miadle the '<lier lu beiin tlîis w'w ini lier re4d(ence. Shie haîs

lIa<l h' 't a lu tue exnerielice iii nursing. and1 xvii manage t-li hos-
pîtl enîplov'yîng trainied nutrses andti ndertatking- ail financial uib-

lig.aî 1<ns. K> 'r* tuie present only paN Ii(,g case., C011ld l)e taiccu.
ýIi I' 1sn- I suggest ails> the folioxxing. reso(,inti' nl
IxI*ozed Tat inasmucli as Ht-ie increa-se of Flic iiunber uf in-

Sanle >ielendellt up< <nl ''tir d vn e (eliand(s atîditi> nal accom-
i' )dlati< 'n to l'e îw i ,andl silice 0111 Provincial 1-Jospit-fI for

tlîe Inisane is insiiiicieiitlv cquiiplped for tlie miodemn treatmient of
(lisease, tuiai the Britisli Colunîbia M.\,edical Societv reconîniend
to the Provincial Le2gislature the establishiîg- of a " H-ospital for
Nervous Diess'foir the reception and tr*eatnient of recent

cýaSeý ''f ins-uîity. ai thiat the Linacy Act be so aliielde(l as to
ý)îve flie pres'lîîg i'iitrîate the pow)\\er to) commit stiital cases

EXTRA UTERINE PREGNANOY

1'v F. W.T Hm.L, M.D., VICTORIA, B.C.

RProsident and GL'nflihnd,-It is just two days ago, siIic
I was requestcd to î-ead a paper on ectopie gestation, andc I must
ther'efore ask v'our inidulgenice for the brevity of tlîis paper, and
t'ieC sniall amount of know'ledgre imparteci by it. You
see it wvas îîot dow'n on the Eist of papers ta be reaci at tlîis
mleeting-,, anîd w'ilI just come in as a sort of appendix, not a ven.mi-
forîîî append ix, but on the sanie priiîciple; t-bat 3rou .wotild be
just as well off w\ýithiout i't.

Wlien an imîpregnated ovurn becomies fixeci, and begins to, de-
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velop outside of HIle uterine caiyec topic gestation, or e.xtra-ý
ulterine pregunancy is estabiished, thie varicties being, tuhat. uvar-
ian and abdoinal.

Etiology.-Thc point at Nvihîch U-ie spermaâtozoa nicet and.
imipregniate die ovuin is iîot klnmvn. The case wvith wlichl the
sl)crniatozoai pass fronii the vagina through a vir gin os uteri into
the uiteruis, a11(i e occasionai cases ini w-hich tlicv travel. Ltroughi
an almiost imiperlorate hymen, nliaicze it reasonabie to Suppose,
tliat tiey mnay pass as readilyv up the uiteril., ijîto the fallopîanii
tl)e, and even into the abdominal cavitv. Pathologic-al or ab-
norm-iiai condfitions of the tulbe, heeiforni the nik>st important
factor in the cauisation of ectopie gye.tation. Chief aogthese
conditions are coiigeiiitai deviatioiîs, fromn the normal type, such
as cx-.agg(erate(l cvluondi verticula, saggyçingc and attac'h-
mients 1w adihesion s, resultingy in thle dîstortion of the tub)e, pi-es-
suire fromi adi oining- organis; thickenlingy of tub.a «is eithier
c ng-enital or açqtlircd(. de( 1 amtîe apig-ti, ro is either
in the canal or tHie wva11s, etc.

Pa/Iiology.-With the establishmnenit of j>regnancy in die tube
the uteruis l)egins to enflarge, and tii thie fifth month is uisually
abiout oiîe-th i i sinai er ühan i utra-uiterine j)regniancy of thie sa-nie
age. Rupture of a tubai pregnancy, with cleat'h of flie ovumn,
,checks uterine g-nowth, and involution follow.s. If tlue ovumin does
not (i die t teruis nia-- continue to enlarge, 1)ut to'a lesser deo-ree.

T/ilt, DL'cidilw.--TIie formation of the decidua is one of the
niostj notable chanlges iii the uterus in ectopic gestation. It re-
sembles die deciduia vt-ra of novimal pregnancy, and is thrio\vn off
in one conilete catst al)oUt Mie tinme of priniary tubai ruipture,
anci tlhis event is generally accomipanied by mnetroirrhagia. he
niembrane is cast off, even if Mie ovumn remiain alive.

The decidua is olie-eigiîth to one-quarter inch ii ülhickness
and rough on its uiterine andi snîooth uipon its iinne- surface, and
show's no trace of decidua reflexa, nior of deciclua serotina.

Diaginosis.-The principal features upon which a diagniosis
rests ai-e: Arrested menstruation, gýener»ally but two or three ciays
*oveî- tinie. A sucîdlen attaclc -of pain, of a craimp-like oliaracter in
the iower ab)domeni, located mîore especialiy to thje affected side,
associateci at times3 w'ili an intense pain iii the rectumi of a lan.-
cinatingr character. The blooci passed is uýua1ly clark, grumous
iii appearance, and its flowv is generaliy Imore or less constant.
The paroxysins of pain continue for front one-liaif to two hours,
and are at Intervals of fi-omi one to four days, or more. Bi-nmanua-l

*exnîîa>tonis painful, especially wiien you p<alpate Mhe tui-nor on
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citiier SKie of tUic uteruis. The uterus is chiano-ýed in size and conl-
sistency, and is dislocate(d accor(lino-b to position anid size ofÇ the
blood-atumor. if thie patient 'lias îîot mîirsed a baby for more than.
a year, <Jr lias nlot priojisy been*. pregîîait, thic preseiîce of
cholostroml is anl imp)ortanlt symiptomi, esI)Ccially wlîen takenl to-
o-et lier w i ti (>lier Synl)tonlis.

Rupiture is dgns bv the suddenness of thie attack, ai-d the
excrciaîngpain followed by nwire or Iess syncop)e, and if it is

Possib>le to inhta-iîî a hiistor-y frumi a relative. the (lata -tlreaçly given
inav aid in orbr tin hte suspected diagnosis.

The difïereîitial (liagç)ilosis is at timies miost difficuit, andl ini
somne cases impossible withoint anl exploratory incision.

i. Tlie co>nditioni nîost likely to niislead you woilcl be the rup-
ture of a large ovarian hiemlatc>mia, especially if thiere is a con-
tintionis oozing froni the toiin surface.

2. Suibacute gonorrhea-l pyeosalpinx.,- The syml)tomis re-
semble thiose of tubai rupture in every particulai; $0 th-at one nîay
be easily lead. ilîto miakingy a wvrong( diagnosis; but youi vi1 grenl-
erally liiîd die suijpurati,e change affecting both tubes sinîitanl-
eouisiy, wvhuie tul)al pregnaiicy is ver-y seldoni lreseiit in both
tubes. îA smnall vaginal incision into D'otiglas's sac would soon
clear flhc diag-nosis, but as eitiier condition requires stirgical treat-
ment to bring about the Nvell-being of thie patient 1 do niot see as
it miatters intuch.

Tretnw L-Veshoulci look upoi intrat-uterine preg'iancy
as one N'otnld regard a beginniing nialignant neoplasmqii, '\vliicl
shotul( be remioved as soon as a diagnosis lias been macle.

1 have disnîissed the treatments of - ( i) Aspiration of liquor
anii; (2) infection of miorphea inito the tubai sac; (3) treat-
ment by mleans of cectricity as being- nlo proven, aithiougli there
is evidence of thiese mieanls being sniccessfnl. I recog-nize but two
iiiethlodls, the conservatîve andi the surgical treatmneit. The corn-
servative consists briefly in. keepingc your patient absolitely at
rest, witli a nurse constantly ini attendance, an ice-coil appliecl
to tlie abdonien, nîorphia to keep lier comifortable and a liquid
diet.

The Surg'ical-Tlie abdominal incision shouki be rapidly
made, anîd be of sufficient leîîgthi to permit one to wvork as rapiclly
as possible. The blood ofttimies w~ells up out of the abdomen as
f romi a founitain. No attention shoulci be paicl to this. 'Ple pel-
,vis miust be reached at once, and the affectecl tube or tubes be
brouglit up at once anîd tieci. Then proceed. to, have wrarmi saline
solution poured ito the abdomien by ail :assistant, w'hile te
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operator rernoves ill dots of blocyd f roni the pelvis anid lower ab-
domen. The a.bdlonlinal cavity is el'hea left fihicci with salinie solu-
tion and t'he abdomien closeci in lavers.

I have hiad thirteen cases of tubai extra-uterii... pregniancy,
one of wvhic1î died before operation, and a post-mnortemi revea-.led
pregnancy in tubes of about six wveeks' duration -, the ruptuire had
taken p)lace close up to left cornu of uterus.

Two 1 dliagnosed before rupture, and ten sonme hours after
rupture. iXieven reovered, and oneC died eiitceen hours after
operation of shock f ronm loss of bloocd and op)era-ition. In. ail cases
aftet: rupture I lame: an. assistant at the tirnie I arn preparing- in
patient L'o transfuse f romi thirty td forty ounces of satine solu-
tion inito the cephialie or mieclian basilic veins. I always leave
the abdominal cavity filled wvîth hot saline so0'.ýOrl, -:"l h
saline into Hie bowels every two hoaurs for die first tw'enty-four or
for-ty-eigh7lt hlours an*d 1-30 gr. strychinine, by hypodermic injec-
tion, every four lioturs. for first three or four (Iays, and open the
bow\Nel on Mie thirdl day.

PERINEAL PROSTATECTOMY.

13Y RollER' rîF OR D, M.D., \'ANcouvr-.R, B.C.
Surgeon Burrard S.mitariurn V'ancouve*r, B.C.

Tt is iîot m.y inten-tion ii; thie present ipaper to -describe dhe
various operations ila vogue f.)r remioving enlargred prostates, nor
to enter at any length into, Mie symptomis or general treatment.
I mierely wis-h to, dcescribe andi invý,ite discuIssionl upon the perineai
operation, w1iich lias beconie so popular in E astern surgical cen-
tres during tAie past few years, anci to report a, case 1 oper-ated
upon by that miethod.

In this, as in ail operations for the remnovai of the prostate,
tlbe patient miust be thoroughly prepared. By thorouglhly, I do
not referto blhe ordinary routine prepara-tion of resting, dieting,
bathiing; purging and antisepsis, mmhich extends over two or thiree
daysy and is commion to, ail major oper.ýationis. This is ail re-
quired, but niuclh miore. Cases writhi enlarged prostates are
tisua.-illy advancedl iu years, anîd tlîeir maiadly chiron-ie in character.
The blacIder. is f requen-tly in fected. and occasipnally a severe cyst-
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iLis ks Lrescent. Vcrv oftein the lu feýcti01 n1 .as fi muîîd itLs waýY,
thirougihe ic reters to tihe ku(Ilys. wiliil asiS' partake (if t'he iii-
fective jî cs.'Ficeptet fieaIltl is jist1iiiy far- bel ow par,
and, as a î*k.thev are iiilit to etîdlure anvy seri ais surgîcal opera-
ti)n. lu1 prosîtatectoiny. die pruparatuon shIotuld extenid Over two
or three \\Ceeks il* necessarv. uiitit i ie gceilcral hiealth is raised to
diu maximum.ii thie cystîtis muchel reduiced. ami the tine Clear1 and

asmjtic. )rllilavperînleai , drgitr resirte to i f

)il eniterimr Ille h ospîtal. thev shbutle Pitt tll)il~ a b >111e ani
a nnttritiouis diet v\ hidl i uirritatiing ti> the kriducys and hlad-
der. .\Iaîudauice (if m ater sh tîî e gie- xoquarts -a dha at

lcas-- ivegrainis of u îi-)til f11 our tîmies a <lay thel)adr
%vaslîe I wit h m arîn be racie sîluttiîi < tice daily, and the cath eter
USeit at regil;ir inltervals HIe Skîui t ruhyCleaiised and
maicsscatledl daily fî 1,M1r or tve electrie lighlt hatlhs shi <lild 1e riveli
tii pril-oie thi 'n îgh eliinîjuati' lu of toxiins thnî)i(-I tgh e suidori-
ferouls glanids anld b i pri ,tltice a lîealthy cim~d itioni of the Skini.

'le patienit lîavîng lîceni îîiglvpla and ancestliet-
iziL. thie ýipertu ti( is pro ceeded wvîtlh as follows: Tue 1atiCtit is
placed ini the lithidetoimy jp sitiî <. a sî und is inltni ,dutceul UiP to the

pni 'statte, andi helut rly\ b ali assistanit. The index i71ng(er of
left liand is initrodtîceu litie rectum. WVitli soun< iii uirethira and
flinger iii rectum as guides, it is crniparatively eiasy tii extenid iii-
Cisi < tnîui the suiperficial structtures 'to Capsule g f efflarged

gln.Tlere are fiour mlethm 's of mlakinig externlai incisions

I. 'l'lie iiieuiani perntîai iniCision., wvicll consiýists of a str-tioht
i>erpeiictular secti iii ili the ieutizan finle.

.2. Zcranl ssemiltmar inis.ýion., Nviii ch ex tenids bctween
tubn sitesof isehia with c neivfrad

3 Kochier"q trianigular incisioni .Ilvichl consists of txvo qsiitlv
etirv\eul huies dIravi fr-om tuberoi Sies of flie ischlitim ta a poinit in
nie(liai Iiime opposite mnemb ralnots tiretlira.

4. Selln's Y-inlcisioni, \\hIichl conslists of ail iniverted capital Y,
auJd is madle 1w' dra\.-iing two straighit lines from lowver enid of
mleulian inicisioni tce Points mnidw-ay Ietween rectum andf tuberosity
oft he ischliunî.

1 helieve Seun's iniverted Y-incision e-xposes the Prostate to
the 1)est adatgandI xvili e particulitrlv apipreciatecl ii ýobese

Thie skini. suibeutaieus fascia. mîuscles, aiid membranles are
incised with Hthe scalpel. The deeper dissection, whieh, colnsists
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of scparating itctuin fri, and laving larc, the. pri 'state, shotild
be do'nc with lingers or btlnt instrument. Ail lleefing, p 'imîts
mîust be c.-rieftully secuired and tied, special attenti, 'n beiig pidt
t() lîenîlorrbIoidal pexs Pads ()f gauize, vring mit ef lit twater,
ivil1. bc foulnd of Service in st< ppnig, the genleral iý >zinlg. A clear
field is iniplerative te per<Wfli t11is >t)Catilf'H propl)I, Iieside,;
thlese p'atients \viUl net endure the Il-ss, of muchel hli'(1 ; 'd. Te gland
muitst 1)e completelv exposed Ietore atteilpt ing its enuiclemt ioni.
The 1o~ lpshould bce hcld down by' a lage dga1spectinii,
and the si(ICs if inisionl lîeld l)ack 1w1i n.nar wrtrci's
OQle of the ltailobes of Prostate is nlow~ seized 1w a buillet for-
ceps, and pulled forcil (lo\\ivi-ads, wliile a lit)'rizi 'ntzil incision
i s mlatie tlî1-irig capsule of otiier lobe. Tflhe1 lbe is then shdcled
oeut et its capsulle liw ai(t of the liger. except at its jUIlictioti with
tle iidIdle lbe. 'fie other lobe is separated ini a similiar maniner.
'Phe t%%eC laterL1 lobes are nio\ gvrasped bv' the forcep',, and putlledl

(lowwar(s, hile tle central lobe is ClippC(l off, t 'g1)et'her wvitil
a portic>i ()f pr' static uirethra. 11n case adei 'slrevent enucile-
tion. voti \vill lias e te resort te ieujîleient. 'l'lie fingcr sht nlt
no\\- l)e inserted into the lladder, and a tFbort >tlri exaiiniation
iadle fo nCalculi. If aily are discovered. thev sht ll be reinovedl,
ell.n-lin thle inceisionI bajclc-varcIs if tnecessarv. .\sinil rubher
tube is now insertedl into the bladdler fe-r (IfainagUe. an1id brougb-lt
out at one endl of incision, where it is stitchedl t(t skin. A rubber
catheter is passe( lirouiglî penlis int() lla(l(ler, and(l eld iii place
l)v a stitchi. This serves to nould urtrand aids iii waslingi(
out the l)la(l(er. The bladdler anti uretlira shioui be stitched,( tip
cleselv a rou n ( (Ir-a mlaoe tube.

Jod)(oformi gauz e is packetI well against neck oï bla(ler
areundi( the tul)e, and allowe(l to drain extermîallv. Mie gatîzc
p)acicing serves te drain incision, and prevents umine escapîng ex-
cept tl .Iril (Irainagce tube. Tlie fascia, muscles and skin are
nom,' sewl tip witli silk-wvurmi gutt, anid olnt f (lressing-S apl)li(c1.

Withl the cathieter in uirethira and drainage tube eniteringý- býr
periinetuii, we have an excellent chuince te irrigate ülic blader.
This shoulci be don>ie several tinmes a day uintil hieainig is ccmi-
plete. Gauize should be renioved ini froni tNveilrvfotir to fnertv-
ciglit houitrs after operatieni, and drainage tulbe ini about six davs.
Aftcr the eigihtli Jay, the catheter sliouIld le rem<)ve(l about everv
second dlay, cleanised an.d reinserteci. This should be contimued
for three w'eeks. Five gyrains of urotr-opin s'houild be given tire
timies a day. until parts are in a hiealthyi3 condition. Thie patient
should, be iuadle to sit Uip in frolru t-wo to tlhree days affter o~a
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tion ,.iaid -be out of bed in a wveck or ten clays. The incision wil
glC)eineraclly lîcal by first intention, and bc coilpletely closed ini froni
tlirec to five mreeks.

Bottini's nîietiiîo aîîd the supraipubie operatioui have an
strenuious acixocates, and up until the last few years Ulic latter
Wias çOîîsîcercd the safest and easiest mlethiod, Ibut the Periîîea-l
route lia., now had a fairh' extendeci trial, and seems likeiy to
Survive thle test of timie. J?î«ýoîi an anatoniical stand-cpoint it is to
be 1 referred. 'fle 1)erifleal niethod gîives depenclent draia-iie,
wvhiel is the i(leal treatmnent foi- prostatie c3miiplicatioil, and the
la&der can be t1horouighlv irriga-,ted w'ith the mîininmum of dis-

turbance to patient.
REPORT 0F CASE.

Patient, age1 -o, hiad uirinai-y troub)le for past fifteeni years.
Tfle chief syniptoiîs weî-e f requienic of iieturition ; moi-e miarkcd

durng-thenigt athoghl quite frequent duriîî h ay rn
was~ passed witiî littie force, andc wvas accompanied withl soi-e
pain at neck of bladder. Urine contained aburidance of pus and
muitcus, but no 1)100(. F'oi- 1ve mon-ths 1)rcviots to opeiritîon, -mas
CdoIlll)ellezl to rise ev-r hiaif 'hour to reliex-e his bladde-. This
(Iis.zttrlanc:e of sleep caused a inaîked failuire in elt.Exýani-
illation of pr-ostate per- rectumi shoxved it to be mioderate'ly aind
unifonl elai-ged. Passinig- of cathete- caused seveî-e pain, and
tuie patient w-oul(l rathe- submiit to an operation thani resort to
cathete- life.

H-e w-as put und-- t- itmlelit foir twelx'e davs befoi-e attrnpt-
ing: an operation. ]--, ing that Lime lic wvas enicoui-agioed to drink
lar-ge q1.ianititieý; of wate-, i-eçeivc( fouir electrie lig't bathis, and
liad skini nîassaged aftcî- eci. Five gr-ains of u1rotropin. w-e
gix-en foin- tinies -a dax-, bowels -egulated, and bladder -'lied
thircc tiîîîes a (lay with 1)oracic solutionî. At tic enid of t-lus Ï1inie
We COnsideî-ed hiini in apgod conîditionî foir ai-t operation.

After patient w-as anesthetized, a souni( .-as passed andi Stone
discovered. A sc>und had 1)Ccn passed tu-ice previously, once by
iiiv-;elf anid oince bv aniothier pr-actitione-, but w',ithout finding- the
Stonie. The opeî-atioui -was perfoî-mcd as abox-e (lesci-ibeci. Zue-

keikadl'sincision being eiiiplov"d,(. Aftei-r ienovii g rsae,
Mi1 iliiin wVas madeUl thi-oughl iieck of bhldcr îsc-o1,a(

st. >ne rcniox-ed.
Painpid -od x-eeox-eî-. The-e w-s nîo îise of t.ýnîpera

li-ce. Incision w-as coinpletelv hcealed iii hive weekcs. Slighit ten-
deî-îess existed iin pci-ineumi foi- a few weeks- afte- leaving lios-
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pital, but this lias completely (lisa-ppeared. H-e now i-ises about
)ice durîng the niglit to relieve -himiself, but this is moire dule t-I

habit than nccessity. H-e says a sucklen step dowvn or joit Nvil
sometinies give hi-ni a desire to urinate, but otherwise his urinary
appai-atus is in perfect condition.

THE DIAGNOSIS AND TREAIMENT 0F DISEASES
0F THE THR0AT IN CHILDREN.

Bv Di,\. N.FÎxo.
I atu ýt- f -"r i iii e 1tt)ri.ti U nivc~r. y of M 'cw Rtisia.

(Translation r.nz, Ru',ian b3- G. B. 1hSas1, M\I..,Ckg.

.Acute inflammations of flic mucous miembrane of the flauces,
the so-calied Soi-e throats, oceni- iii childhood vei-y otten ; but,
since childrcn younlgCr t/ian ive' vea)-s usual/v do not comipltiit of

pain/i dt'glu(ition, it is very easy to overlook a sore tliîoat, p."o-
vided the plsca does net stick to the i-uic to examine Mhe t/ioai
in CZer-v discascd c/zi/d., especially in febxile conclitons. The
strict fUlfilmnent Of thiS mie1P is the chief condition of a correct
diagnosis of throat, (iseaises iii chiidren. In nmany cases, especi-
ally iii nuî-sing-s, inspection alone is insufficient; onc muitst .Ils-)
feel flhc throat w-ti the fingcî-, by w-hiclh it is easv to discover a
î-etro-phaî-yngecal abscess.

Soi-c throat alwavs rnanifests itself b- î-cddcning- and swelling
of the mutcous nmemîbrane of the toîîsils, and soft paý.late; sometinies
these syiiîptonîis settle thec mattcî-, -while iii othei- cases whitislh or
yeliow-ish isiets, or J)atchcs, and dliffusc coating- appear on flic -ed
surlace.

Diseases of t/e T/n,.-oat Charactcrized bvl Reddcingt* o/ the
Mlucous Melmbranec of t/he Tonsils aund Soft Pc/aie -- ere mnust
be iîîclucled fiî-st of ail sin, pie or catarrhal sor-e lhiroa t-a-.n gifla-,
catari-lalis. Tlhis disease appears cither pî-imaî-ily, uncler the
influence of exposti-e to colcl, in entiî-ely liealtliy clilclien, or sec-
-oîclarilv (iuiingy exa,--cerbationis of a cliroiîic catarrh of the tlîroat..
-especially iii sci-ofuilous children w-itli lypertrophiecl tonsils. or in
acute inf-ectîous diseases, nanîely, iii iii fluconza-, scariet fever andi
mieasies.
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(G'u: lie s.UîèIa orc 1:ro<it, alngîlla arrii rhumti,
ncits cittite seli>i, 1llU11Q sc-lomti iai, for isaîe iftcl

spotted sore 1ibronts, This dîscase is chavacterbzed bv ;.I conisideri,
able Lever (On older. clîidren(!I bv pain fi degltition ) anid cte
w'itii o~Iiit f Ui muou nenrai of the tonisîls t1iRI soft

valiate. l1intW or. tîrce clays e~eyhîgis Ovmr If similar
attacks take place rptdi u a chîld (turing ta.uimn ai wititer,

andlç if Ille tonisils are Çlarlge(l or theve arc soiie other sigils Oi
cllVOÎ1ic cataruli of Uth olt as diltatation of h vesse1. ilnd seI
i î1g of thie glands (If Ul 1 p0sLelif)r walls of the ~ plavnc hose
JlUtCOLis tneiiIWatie is tistallv dry) thN ve have to, (lal witil
exacerbationI orf Hie chrîiceetrh the fever being iu such c-ases

i ii iant andI soi nctilnes evei eCitiJrely absent.
Catarirlîal sore tlro-at ;a l. ;Uiccollipanyinig sylipitolint ail~U iii-

fectiouq' cî',ase, differs fri.l a1 1)1'11111 sore tlîroat bv the chîar,
a1ctcvrst-ic siglns of the latter: il] la gl.it)pL snuffes is alaspîcê-eIît
andi ofteli .1I". rouli l let Lever a characteristic cruptioni on
the 'Iijî appea<s at the enid (If the firs: .20 hours :il] illeasles, hlo\\-

cvc1-ý the c1a~1Ss1inay îe lictped olit by the nilucots nî1elnhrauîc
of the fatnces 1retiaîîîing stili normilal onl the flrst dav of the Leveri,
anid on the seour u tliird day there- -appe-ars lit a- difilse vedcli(ss.
hilt a spotted (Ilie. Spots (if tue site *of a pea appea iti linmited

iiiniiber on tlhe s I -andi partlv on the liard palate, 1 h on (lic nrîali
. . not r-edcd(elç iincous inienibamiie: the diffiise hvecîaoccttV-

rinig later on,. for- inistanice.Iaftcl* twveuty-Lour, hourls, mliien separate
Spots <1i*sappleart- 1ley are easiert<it 1be seetî cin thie other parts oif

thIe uothli eseial 11 [the murtions Ilembréianle o f the lips ai
dcks.

li scarlet: fe\ver, frnil the veî*v first, the rdesof tule Lan-es
h; asiS) iot t)f a diffuise character. bu'f vonsists of vcl;y sniall poinits.
he spots areC nîu1ch s tia llthntii th, ptelles il ufleatsies, are sî'tt-

autec1 cl<ielV to)g'etiier, -aîîd sonulethlcs nt-e iaM notice thât they r
rcdcdhv petechia. if fli caraha erupuiotuio(f the soit

pi)llate he neot accoiîpauîîcd hy puncltate henI1orrlages it very son
becniles coti\'ertLe( ilto (liffutsc eds w'hielî to soie exteût is
cel;aracteristic, becalmse mu fthe b)e.gYllînînm it 0C1ýctt1tc-S thle cellue o)f
Uhe soift p'alâte and is linîîted by erv abrupt cdges (îa-lied-

iis*,whlîle il] Simple catairlihal sire (broat the t<)nsdis becoillè
affeÏctcdl more oflen. antId the redoess tieyer diflers dlei<1ed1v\ fuoti
tule Jor-mal nmucous niienibranwe. Afti 1e or ho days thé-jcii

haatrof the scaiatinial catatrîmal sore (lroat. disappetirs, the
1'C(llcs5 becohilulp ftise aund svdngover thic tonsils 'iil poS"
ceriom- w.all (if the liryx
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flietils of Ille itoa 71 1a i[s~ v1oui/> on the' Tol.-
si/s of WhiiI-do st.PlîolrSor~t-, Iasgiti
ff/ie u/a ris.e.-Ili Il-a titnatj'oî of the follicles results ini théapcao

-lInce otl the reddtelld surface tif the tonisils of a colisidellable nunl-
ber of yelIowvisi, vou1d, -slightlr evated isesor plugs the size ofk

a pii' hl-C. TiÎs &atit.t. iA iffers frot :'(Il ottier St>ottcdi sol.e
tlrots- bil the vquabIe si and regnIar shl/.' of Ilwi sIs So tlxat
the tonisils look like a. <' sta:y Skcy " ( Strot meyel.) - 7h erQnit>U
of lhe ish'ts iltcr end1S ottef Ille nurgîii of~ /he. tomfils. T'his

dies starts fi-oi the vei'y tirst withi l'dgh fevéŽr' sýonietinIles. \ith
voiitîîg, and niytheilfore raSeuspicion of scarlet feer, the
molle thlat the scarlatintil som.e thro-at Souîletill*m es dcx ols il1 Ille
formnl of 'a follicular. olme 'fie (Iou1t canniot last 1îvele lotnger thmiw
twelityý-fotnî liomirs, L.,. 1ou-til thle appetallatce of the icathtilnal

1,10111 OI>e1 /IhrOO1ii.lifla iauai-d f ilr foîn t pr-
ccdliti9 (oin1 by the shapel ) and coIor of ie isits O the red-
(led t nsils thelle are iotice>al)lC. irl-gll1/<w, Sollntithes chmutlly,

ligures, '.f ali ctitithrl w/lih COlo). lere \ve dIo not deal xvitit
elevationis of -the ttnticols nIlenîlbraile. Le., ilot Nvithi swollcii follicles,
but sîtply witit accumîulation of ca;-tarrhacfl secretion muus
epitlitlin, fttngi) in the l1ollows, whIici * (Ile 80 aibilndanIlt ini thè
toniilis, epcSi)QalIy wen thcvy are l1IYP(tltrOl)IIicd. Ti thie plugs of
tie lactme arcll ff z.1 t)tirelyv mwhite colorl, tei is the diagnlosis easy,

beatseinother, puunctate Sore thro-cats the isiets arc of la yellowish
Or' grayish tilit if, h wé'Ler, the lac illae rilled out wvith fîwtwo-
purulent Secretiolis :anti I'iok like isiets, U'dicî the diseaise n1Iay he
tliotîglht of as a spotted diphtheria. Illte laitter. hias twvo pectihiar
Signs, whlich cotold. aid the diagiiosis iinniiediately 4 or -at 1(!oast mot

is thât the1 Nviduo çwercvcr (11h llClna-y bt-ilu thé -throut,
initestines, ',etc.-it is imitîtaterial) cccttpies hirst the, emlit parts
of the littcotts inlemtbraie (hii dy'Senlter.ia, fori'îstanoéic the toIps of
the vîIli) 4 âtid thlerefore( the -diphithcritic process wMh afiect fillst not
the cav.itXry of tit totisilla.r hol0low,. as it occurs ihi laculiar Sore
thiroait, but thie exigés of the .Iattér. To be able to Aind out niitely
thé locahimâtion of die, liits, it is mîscsrof colurst, thât i

-pa-tienit cotild shlow tifs thrloat, but titis is Oftéli not possible wviff
cil1dv-cn. Ili stici a casé -one nîlust îpostpoiîe thé hiti decisioni.

iuniti Uie nlext d'av' and takc daîtg of the Othier peculi-arity of
diphtterîa, ntanmely, itle /iabiiity 1- lepYed Over 1/ sr at. on

:dt next: dày te is1ets hatvé beconie larger- and soutle of thictiu coni-
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fluent, having formed patches, -theni it is probable that we have to
deal not witlî a lacunar, but w'ith a diphitheritic, sore throat.

Lacuna- soi-e throat begins aind runs Nvith high fever (nearly
40 cleg. C.-1o4 deg. 1F.) and lias a cyclic course, encling with
crisis on the thiî-d, seldoni on 'the fourth, day. If, however,
cliphtlîcria staî-ts Nvith high fever, it always lias during the first
clays a progressive course, assumnes a nîinibranouis foi-ni andi
neveî- termiinatcs so, quicly without the serun tî-eatmient. The
abortive foi-ni of diphitheria mrhich remnains until the end as a
punctate sore throat nîay end with rccoveî-y in three to four diàys,
but in such a case it î-emrnins as a purely local rnorbid process; î-un-

nin no ly without fever, but also \Vithout rediiess of the
afïectedl mutcous menmbr-ane.

Lacunar soi-e throat is to bc considered. as ani acute infections
disease; tlîis is proven by its cyclie course and appearance as
faniily' epidemnics; the latter- fact niakes the di-agnosis casier,
b)ecauise -the el)icemnics of cliphithcîia cannot occur as sligltt sore
thî-oats %vith a -typical cour-se.

Aphihoits sore tlhrioat i3 characterizecl by formation on the
nîucoils memibrane of the sof t palate and tonsils of snmall (the
size of the Pea) rouind, suiperficial, yellowvish, ulcerations xvith.
.clecidecdly hyperî-cmic eciges. It is not easy to, confouîîd this
iioi-1)id forim with. cilitheî-ia or other puneitate sore throats,
becauiseulceî-s are iieyer confinei to tlie tonsils only, but are
always accompaniedl by aplitie in othe,- parts of the oral iitito-is

membraL',especially on tlîe tongue. lip)s an1ci gurus.
Aplithous angina, like the '-aphthouis stornatitis. is oftevî

accompan i d wl ti cousiclerabl e fever.
Pînc fate diphthe-ia differs f ron- other punctate sore throats,

as already pointed out, by two peculiar-ities :th~e lial)ility to
exteiîd over the sur-face, and pxinary appearance on the eni-
enices of tlîe nîuicouis -iiei-ane. iDiphitheria, even when nieni-
branous, often runs w\ýith almnost normnal» temiperatu-e, but its
ptîîîctate variety nîav- le almiost excluded, if tiiere is consicler-
able fever ; if %ve bave to dleal wvith famnily epidemics, then the
diagnosis niay be easy, thanks to the fact of typical forruis o)f
clillitlieiia occurring siiuîultaniieotisly w-ith, abortive spotted
fornis.

Thie appeai-auce of pýaralysis ini the patient ýafter« two or
thiree wveeks inclicate that tîeî-e w-s iphitheria-., notwithstanding
the fact tlîat Gulbler lonîg ago described several cases of pat-alysis
verv characteristic of diphitheria yet developing after simple
soi-e tlîîoats .;but bis ob)seî-va.tionis were muade iii lre-bactelio-
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logical tinies. Miore denionst-rative are cases of 'IBourgyes, a
-iitheritic paralysis after streptococcus angina, andi tiiose af
Futterer ; ai. auy rate, the occurrenic: of paralysis after lion-
diphitheritic sore throat is so, infrequent that it miay bc clisrc-
garcled.

Di.seascs' of t/te Throczt Acconipaniicd by the Formation of
Coals or Mleimbi-ans.-In a normal, non-hypertrophied tonsil
there niay alw'ays be seen in its centre quite *a, large lhollo\v

-(lacuna) of an oval shape Nvith its longýest clianieter froni abovc
downward. This hiollow is somietimies filled in catarrhal or in
parenichyrnatous sorc throat mlith a mlucouis plug* up to the top
(as in lacunar angrina, the siàl hollows are fileci), and then a.
white spot of the size, for instance, of a smiall pencil, appears in
the centre cf the swolleni anci recldenied tonisil. This spot is
adherent se firmily that it cannot be renioved with a brushi and
stimulates therefore, as well as by its size, dliphitheritic sore
throat.

This variety cf lacunar sore throat is often accomipanieci by
aconisiclerable smelling of the whole gland-angina parenchy-

rnatosa-aniid often terminates in the formation cf an abscess.
The belginning of the disease is manifesteci by violent fever,

ilsually ýassociated wiith. chills, and in older chilciren by very
hindered dcglutition

The wvhite spot, developinig on the place cf a lacun, hias somie
peculiarities by which it can be clifferentiateci fr-on a diphtheritic
coating: (i) It alzvays occupie t/he middle of the tonsil; (2)»
it always lias an oval form. writh the longest cliameter fromi above
clo\vn\ards; (3) its edges are sharply limî.ted, the surface, how-
ever, reaching the miucous miembrane, is selclom elevated; (4)
its color is, at the start, intemsely uh'ite;. (,) the size cf the spots
remains stationary durinig several days. On the other bandi,
the diplitheritie coating is cf grayish or yelloAvish tint, irregular
in. its contour andi glrows larger every day, extending not only
over the tonsils, but usually aise to the soft palate (uvti1a.t and
posterior wall of the pharynx.

I-erpetic sore titibat., or hierpes cf the throat-hierpes ton-
sillarumi sive angoina hierpetica-is characterized by the appear-
ance on the tonsil of a grcup of iliickly crowvded vesicles, which
very soon rupture and leave in their place an erosion,' sur-
rcunded by -a brighlit-red ground. The erosion scon becomes
ccvered with a fibrinous membrane which- stimulates diphtheria.
The eruiption cf the small vesicles andi the formation of t!ý
yellowish coating is preceded by a febrile condition cf two or
threee days' duration, sometimes very severe.
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Tilie clisease termin-ates in recovery ini tlîrece or four- days.
if the physicianl didt not sec the v'esicfflar 1)eliod lie rn11ay

easily fail ;nto a mistake by accepting- fli cygTavisIi-ycII0w sur-
face of tie erosion for* the diphtheritic coat, whiicli ilt resemibles
iii its côhr)i and ondinues. i--ccoi-diiic to Cadet cie Gassicotirt,
lierpes of thec phiaryn.x is tlhe nîost frequent source (of err-or flot

alays avoidabie by a sinigle aniimiatioil but mieC can aci
agrce thiat aligina blicrpetica -appears as a f!cquL')t cauise of
cioubt, as this formi of nîaladl* occurs very seidoni.

Tlie cifferentiai points froil ciihthierîa consist Iirst of al
in thc etiological factors (angia Jierpetica airises froml an un-
known cause or froni an undoubted exposuire to colci, ciihieria
froni infection) ; tiieii ln the durable andi highi prodromnai fever,
inteoii of thicoati,- Ïoi a group of vesicles (if the

exuiiatioiî be renioveci fron flic surface of the ulceration by
means of cotton;I it is often easy to sec the scailopeci rargins
of dic erosion, aiiuciingy to its vesicular origin) , in hierpes of tlie
lips ofteni accoiilnviyîn the pliaryngeal hierpes and in flic rapid
recoVcry.

Hefnîbran ons or I'scutdo-dIiphtliecntic (dip)hlhloid) 'sol-c
iroa.t-pseido-dip[hc'rilis, s. angina diph tlwrioidca, s. angîna

fi brin osa in/lr.Ve employ thiis nanie ini a. pur-ciy clinical
sense and uncierstand by it cvery kind of inflammilation of the
mucous mninbranie occurring îvith the forma-.-,tioni of wrhite or
wiîitislî-yellow coats similar to diphitheritic, but inclependent of
tile diphtiierîtic poison, ixc., soi-e throats in wrhicli Loffler's bacil-
lus cannot, be fouinc cither by nîicroscopical examination. of the
nmembranes, or by iinakîing- cultures on iloor serumii. That
diplitlieritic coatings may be i)lodtccd l ot oilly b)3r Loffler's
bacillus, but aiso by otiier mhicrobecs. iS uiftloloutedl low, Ibut
-wliicii miicrobes5 possess this pectiliarity weT do flot icnow posi-
tiveiy; it is cer-tain ýonlv tint clifferenit microbes as, for instance,
streptococci, ]3risou's si-aii coccus, staphylococci, Fi ankel's
pneurnmo-bacillus, etc., can procluce sucli menmbranes. Onl the
basis of personal observations macle cluring late years onl the
clinical material of the hospitals for cont-agious diseases (M1vos-
cowr) wve camie to the conclusionl tlîat the staphylococcus aild strep-
tococcus are the nîiost frequent ecments iii the pscuclo-membran-
ous sore thoats anid tlîat, for inîstance, almost ail cases of scar-
latinal diplîtiieria mnay be calleci streptococcus froni the ba-,cteri-
olog-ical point of view. It is also undoubtcdiy truc tli-t
streptococcus pseuido-dIiphtlieri tic sore thro-at is sornetimes 01)-
served witliout scarlet feveî-, vîz., as a genuine iindependent, dis-
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calse. Iii suchi cases, to be sure, one cailnot deny the possibility
of scarlet fcver without eruption; but such a proposition may bc
sometimes (lenied positively by the fact that the p)atient inimieci-
atelv after streptococcus l)seiicl-iplhtheritic sore throat becomes
iifecteci w'ith scarlet fever. I observed. suchi a case in the iufcc-
tiouis departments in D-cemiber, 1892. Klei)s* observedl a,
whole family epiclemic of false diphitleria wrhiichi Nvas caused by
a largec micrococcus of '-le group of monades, so thiat " t/e con-
tagwuoisncss is vol to be Iwld as a pr-oof (fiat a. given sore thtoal
is ýnot of pse-iîdo-diphther)itic uur.

]Dr. Boulloclie -1 cescribes, besicles the streptococcuis sore
throat.. thi-ee othier formns of pseudo-diphitheritic ang ina due to
stal ')hylococcuis, puetinmococcus andi coccus. Ini Ilus opinion ail
thiese infections, inclucling the strel)tococcus variety,ý aie flot conl-
tagious, being usually of a short and favorable, course.
R.atikhftss founci ini the niajority of cases of cilithieritic sore
thiroats Loffler's bacillus in the stage of involution and accepts
suclh cases as abortive formns of diplhtheria, 1.0., as cilithieria,
whîichl cevelopeci in a. pes alm-ost immune to thie poison of
this clisease. i--ccordling to hiis observations suich patients do
îîot coutract this clisease whien placed among those suifferingy
w'ith ciphtlicria anci do îîot convey thecir clisease wvhcu placed
amongo hiealthyý.

Since false cilitheria. cloes not differ very iuch ii in ts path-
o)logico-ana-,toiiical features f rom the genine and the etiology,
being the nîost important cliffereutial point 1)etwCCu these sore
throats, remaitns often obscure, thea it is complrehiensible that.
the cliagnosis of false cilitlieria exhibits in the very first stage,
of the clisease o-reat clifficulties, while the timiey clecision of the
question regarcling the nature of the clisease is very important
for the prognosis as well as for the treatniient. The main thing
is that pseuiclo-diphitheri tic sore throats, are hield as slig-ht diseases
(otur observations* complete'ely conifirmi ini this regard those oý
Roux ancd Yersin, § \vbo neyer observed here a fatal termina-
tion) and it is net necessary te isolate such patients-a point of
great urgency in a case of genuinie diphitheria.

A prompt anci exact dilagîîlosis mliay be macle only througli

*Klebs: Rea1-EncycIopaSdia of Prof. Eulenburg, Article "O iphtheria,"
p. 164.

fOr. l3oulloche : Les angines à fausses membranes. Paris, 1894, pp.
142-153.

'Report on the twenty-five years' activî4tS of the CliiUd!en's Hospital of thée
Prince of Oldenburg, S. Petersburg, 1894, P. 334 (Russian).

§See Vratch., 1-890, P. 708 (Russian).
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the bactériologie exanîjnation (sec bclow), and in c-ase the
latter is not applica-.ble tien onie muitst content limiself by the
more or less probable proposition and by clearing tup the qttes-
tion throiigh its furiher course

Numnerouis investigations by many authors show that dipli-
theroici sore throaits are far froin beino- rare; fronii Dr. Polievl-
tow's table * one can sec mhat out of i,i69 cases, exam!lie(l in
different clinics, pseu(lo-ciphtheritic sore throat (î.c., tiot cauiseci
by Loffler's bacillus) occurreci 151 timles, Viz., in 15 PU enclt-
In our clinic, (Moscow'i out of ioo cases, 26 timies; Mivartin mlet
themi stili more often, namiely, of I112 cases, 43 tillIc5, i.C. in 38.4
per cent. i't is scîf-evident thait the per cent. of falsè diph-theritie
wil1l he stili gyreater if ill cases of sore throat with white spots,
whichi clinically do not look likýe diphithera, atltocgetl-ier, be re-
ferred to this clisease

In many cases pseudo-diphtheria resembles the «ecnuine
Loffler one to such a delgree that even the miost experienceci
physician is tinable to miake a final conclusion withouit bac-
terioscopical examin-ation. The practical rale, in such cases is
therefore the following :if the physiciani be in such an environ-
ment that lie cannot resort to a bacteriological examu-ina.tion, hie
should in ail dloubtful cases miake a subcutaneous inijetion. of
antitoxini andi isolate the patient.

On the grouinc of clinical and etiological data onc may -%vitli
greater or less reliab-ililitv cxclnude psciido-.diphtllîeriiic sol*e thr.ioat
and accept diphtheria, if 'in a g'ivenl famnily there hias occurreri
previotusly cases of this mialady, if the latter runs without or
wîith insignificant fevyer (but not vice versa, becauise high fever
does not exclucle cliphtheria) ; if the membranes sprcad over the
edgYes of the tonsils, for instance, on the soft palate, 1-villa, nose,
laryn-x. Amnong the pseuclo-di phtheri tic sore throats only tlue
scarlatinal variety is vcry hiable to extend far over tlue borders
of the tonsils; ail other forms do îuot affect the soft palate, iior
the posterior pharyngeal wuall, %vith, of course, rare exceptions.

Aibuminuria, is îîot tunfrequen-tly met wvith in psuedo-diph-
theria, but thue subsequent paralyses onfly in diphitheria (Bourges'
case, sec above.)

Pscitdo-dIiphther.iia inay be suspicious, then, whien in a giveni
family thiere lias occurred several cases of a secrningly slighit
diphitheria, if the membranes be of white color and not firinly
attached to the mucous nmenmbrane, if the disease began as a

*Transactions of the Society of Pediatrics in Mioscow for the year 1893
-946, 113.
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severe catarrhal sore tliroatî 'i.6., with, a high fever associated
with intense redniess of the fauces and very painful (teglutition.
It is important tÔ point out tliat in pseudo-diphitlheria the menm-
branous exuclation. almost neyer extends to the borders of the ton-
sils, so that the presence of coats on the sof t palate, uvula ai-d the
posterior pillars points towvard a genuine diphtheria (lt must be
again borne iii mind that the scarlatinal, false diphtheriat is an
exception). Finally, thle establîshrnent of the dliagnosis may
be very muchi lelped out by the resuit of seruni treatment. In
a recent case (two or three clays froni the beginingiic of the dis-
ease) of gent unie cliphtheria, a decideci improvellient is usu-ally
obtained f romi twclve to twenty-four hours after tlhe injection;
in the case, l'owever, of false diphtheria -the serumi does not in-
fluence the further course of the morbid process.

D»iphttier)ia of tlhe fainccs.-Oni the basis of pathologico-
anatomical data only such a sore thiroat should be regarded as
diplitheria in which a real diphitheritic, exudationl is developeci;
wvhen so-called coa-ýgulatory necrosis of the muitcous miembrane
is fornied; in the period of recovery the necrotic parts should
slough off by reactive suppuration -and on the spot of dipli-
theria must reni-ain an ulcer, and -a scar after healinog of the lat-
ter. But f ronm the clinical standpoint something else is
known as diplitheria, something ithat does not lead! 'to necrosis
of the mucous membrane, nor to the formation of ulcers 4o-r
scars, althoughi such processes. here may have place. In the
diagnosis of diphtheria of the throat -the clinicians -are guilecl
flot by the anatomnical' changes of the mucous membrane, but
by etiologicall causes, namely :diphtheria of tMie throat is an
inflammiation cf its vutcois mnembrane prodiced by thte poison
of dipthieria-Lcffler's bacillus. It is imnuaterial whether
the throat be 'affected by a croupous exudationi, or the inflami-
mation Ji- only a catarrhal one; as soon as we find th-at in a
given casê thec cause of sore throat is Loffler's bacillus we
shoulld regard such morbid process diphtheritic sore throat,
and for denoting its particular character Nve sh-ould add the
corresponding epithet. Thus we distin-a-ish thue catarrhal
form of diphtheria, croupous diphthieria and gangrenous or
septic diphtheria. These forms are ail varieties of the samne
pathological process-diphtheria which belongs to contagions
and epidemnie diseases.

Siiuce not only Loffler's bacillus is liable to produce croupous
or diphitheria inflammation of the mucous membranes-i.e.,
rnembranous. exudations, but also other microbes, it is compre-
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heflsitlc tliat the presence of mienîbranous coatig alone oii
somje p)art of the mjucous_ mlembr),anle does not prove tliat we hiave
to deal in aniv given case withi cliphtheria; for instance, ini a
severe bloodv diarrheat there occurs dihhraof the large i-
testines ; but this (loes not iulean th-at die patient contracted the
diphitheritic virtis, becaiuse suchi a (lisease uisually is produced by
flie virus of another aifiection-namely, dysentery. hi the last
case also there -zie met different degrees of inflammation, as iii
diphltheria of the throat, and therefore there are deterinieci
c-atarrhal, croupouis anid (ilihleritic varieties-in fact the an-
ulogy is complete. The saine (,ccnrs ini the throait cluringr scar-
,et fever, whlici -virUis alwvays prodtîces inflammation of tlic
mutcous membrane of the fauces; but -the (legree of thlis hiflanm-
mlation varies ii (liverse cases from-i a, simple catarrhal sore
throat to a real diplhtheritic necrosis.

Thus, accordling to the stage of developm-ent of local and
general symptomis we hiave the spotteci formi of diplhtheria, mleml-
branous diphitheria, and tli- septie, variety.

The spotted fornm o f diphitheria, or catarrhtal cilitheria, is
characterized by the appearance on tie inucous miembraine of the

-tonsilq of yellowishi and grrayishi isiets of the size of a pin's hiead
or largwer; fever is low or is ;absent; the subnîiaxillary glands do
iiot beconie swollen; thie whole (lisease may end mith recovery
iii three or four days.

Pathiologico-anaý:tomiically,, the spotteci forni can l)e calied
nieithier dliphthieria nor croup, becauise there is no fibrinous exu-
dation, andi we have to cleal hiere mierely with a slighit catarrh of
the mu-LcouIs menmbran e, where yel low isligray spots arc formed
by the isiet-like deposit of a mutcous exuidation iii tlhe.tupper l-ay-
-ers of the epitheliuim (I-eubnier).

If -this form does not go fai-ther, but stops in. the per-,iodj of
the formation of spots, thenl it is easy, of course, for it tc) be
mistaken foir a lacunar or some other catarrhal sor(. throat. 'l'ie
differences have been pointeci out above. Since -al caztarrhal
sore throats uisually begin Nvith considerable fever, diplîtheria
alonc ei an exception, thien a normal, or nearly normal. icmi-
perature ini spotted angina is suspicious of its cliphitheritic chiar.-
.acter; and it at the same timie there are, or have beeni, cases of
distinctly developed diphtheria, theni the cliagniosis is nizmu, thanl
probable.

Sucui fornis, indccc, occur very seldom. The diagiio3is
rnay bc aided by the fact that every day the separate isiets
growv larger, spreading over the surface, coalescing- and form-
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ing coats and membranes at first onty on the tonsils, and later
011 the sof palate. Vie can then. say positively, if the mrar-
grins of the uvula, or of the soft palate are iinrolved, thatt it is
not a simple catarrhal sore throat, but dhplithcria or scarlet
fever; the inspection of -the skin dcicces immiediately wl4îat.

Croutpoits or miembranous formi of dilitheria clevelops
*ether from -a spotteci one, or appears as suicli at once, startingr
ini sucli case like catarrlial sore throat wvith considerable fever.
Inspection of the pharynx on the first clay of the clisease only
,shows signs of a Severe cîatarrhal inflanimation :briglit-rcd
tonsils and so0g palate and edemiatous swelling of thiese parts
with enlargenent of -the uvula. On the second day the, exu-
dation appears, on. the tonsils, and on the third or fourth day
a coating is, also seen on tlie soft palate, the fever at flic sanie
time persisting. In the initial stage the mnembranes are at-
tachied firmily -and cannot be separated without bleecling, but
.after several days they slough off.

Such sore throats are always accomipanieci by swelling of
the subnîaxillary glands and. of those of flic neck, wvhich, how-
*ever, neyer suppu rate (difiering fromi scarlatinal sore throat).

Absence of fever and swuellintg of the glands does flot etrclude
,diphtheria.

The duration of the croupous variety is f rom five or six days
ta two or three weeks, seldom longer.

Slighit as diphthieria rnay appear in. a CfiVen. patieint, one
îîvrniay be sure of a, happy termnination because of the pos-

sibility of -an extension of the morbid process into the larynx
(croup). Apyretic conditions do not secure fromi such a dis-
agreeable event, but seem to favor it. The more tinie that
lias elapsed since tiie beginning of -the disease, thic less, likeli-
hiood *of tlie larynx becoining involved, thus making the prog-
iiosis more favorable. Diphtheria is very liable to extend
,over the surface durig the first five days, SO that one rna,,y, hope
that iio croup will develop, if the first wveelc lias passed away
happily.

The younger the child is the less the distance fron -the ton-
sus to the larynx, ancd flc quicker one miust expect the occur-
rence of false croup; in children younger tlîan two years diph-
theria is especially dangerous, because its extension into the
larynx at this age is almnost the rule._

Diphtheria may be dangerous of itself, as well as by its.
action on the general condition of the organisai andi on the
iieart activity. Diplîtheria is more severe the thicker are the
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false mecmbranîes> the more surface they occupy andi the stronger
the oclor from the mnouth (Nvlicl in *sliglit cases is entirely ab-
s ent). The spreadiîîg of the diplîtheritic process to, the pas-
terior pharyîîgcal w-all, and especially ofl the nasal mutcous
iernbrane, is rightly lhcld as an un favorable ornen; of the saine

value is the considlevabi e swclling of the glandls of the neck andi
edena of the sturrouindingy subeutaneous tissue. The most
limitedci dat forthe prognosis are deriveci froni tlv-.' tenîperature;
according to ]3otkin, high-1 fever ini. diplitheria. pernîits of a better
prognosis than a low tenîperature.

Septic, mnalignant or ltuic [ornis of diplîlfcria cliffer frorn
the precediiîg by the cliaracter of tlue local appearances, as well
as by the g-eneral condition of the orgraini. The consider-
ably enlargred toîîsils are coated with a dirty-grray exuidation of
a very fetid odor; froin the nose a sero-purulent, sonietimes,
bloocly, liquid disclia,,.rges; the neclc grows swvo1len, nlot so, much
becauise of infiltration as froni tlue edena of tlîe cellular tissues;
then cornes collapse, the extremities grow cold, the pulse f eeble.

Tlhese cases are alnîost aluvays fatal; if symptonîs of acly-
n-amia, appear froin the very first, then the patient seldoni sur-
vives the first weelc; sonie die cluring the first two or three days.

Diphtheria, iii its miembranous or septic variety is very
sinuilar to a. severe .scarlatiumal sore throat, -nybich is also, char-
acterized by the formation of diphtheritic, coats in the fauces.
There is, however, îîot only a clinical, but also an etiological
diff erence. The difference between diphtheria, and nialignant
scarlatinal sore tilroa,,t may be suned up in the fo11owving
niner :scarlatinal diplîtieriat is the resuit of poisoning, of tlîe
organismi by tlîe scarlatinal virus (according to sonie bauthors
by the secondary infection due to streptococcus), and, tliere-
fore, togyether with the sore throat, tiiere appears -also a scar-
latinal eruption; genuine diphtheria, however, arises frorn infec-
tion by tlîe ciphtheritic virus wlîich lias notlîing to (10 with the
skin and thus does not produce any rashî. Tiierefore, if the
membranes in thîe tlîroat be developecl sinîultaneously wvith a,
certain rash 011 the skcin, we have to cleal wvithi a scarlatinah sore
throat or scarlatin-al diphtheria; if, however, there is no rasli
-then, with a conînon diplhtheritic sore throat, cor a
diphitheria. But this rule, being truc of the overwhelming
majority of cases, adnîits also of some exceptions, namnely in
two directions. 1irst, there occur cases of scarlatinal diphthieria
without eruption (this happens usually in grown persons), andl,
secondly, the patient niay contract both viruses: those. of
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scarlet fever and of diphtlieria, and then it 111ay occur that in a
scarlatinai patient there wviil develop siuniuilt-aiieously a genuine
bacillar dipitheritic sore throat. In case diplhtheria comiplicates
scarlet fever, an exact diagnosis froi the inspection alone of
the sore throat is impossible. In suchi an instance bacterioscopic
examination is needed.

Scar-tilatinial diplhtleria appears iii the paitient cluring the first
days of the clisease, usually on thc 1-hird to the fifth daýy; there-
fore, if the diphtheritic sore throat showvs earlier than the rash.
or, zlicc versa, ' after the endi of the first wveekz, thien we mnay think
that ve:lhave to deal with a grenuine dhplitheria, whichi becomies
the more probable the later it occurs. Scarlatinal sore throat,
spreads oftcn. into bue chioanoe, but -almost nleyer affects the
larynx; therefore, if in the scarlitinal patient cliphtlieria appears
late anci extenids into the larynx, a genuine diphitheria, becomies
very probable; the diagnosis is uncloubted if' the characteristic
diphitheritic paralyses occur in the perioci of recovery.

Cases of scarlet fever comiplicated Nvith gen uine diphitheria
occur in private practice very seldom, so that all cases of diph-
theritic ai-gin.-- in scarlet fevcr miay be lield as mialignant scar-
la-tinal sore throat (or as scarlatinal diphbheria). Proceeding
iii such a wvay, the physician lias very little chance of miakçing a
nîistake; but in badly constructed hospitals, where ail contagi-
ous patients are placed togrether in the sanie ward, cases of
double infection are common.

In doubtful cases of ail kzinds of spotteci or membranous
sore throats one miust have a batcterioscopic exarnination of
particles of membrane, taken f rom the patient's throat, because
at the present time it is well proven that iii ail cases of genuine
diphthieria the Klebs-Loffler bacillus can be found ini the memn-
branes. He whic, is familiar wvith the question of the cliagnosis
of diphitheria by the ilicroscopic exainall,-tion of tlic membranes
or miucus, xvil agree wvith Roux and Yeri, tht"otigD
eàsier and quicker than flic microscopie examination of the false
membranes, and nothing is more plain than obtaining colonies
on serum." They advise this technique: Particies of the mecm-
brane should -be dried by filter paper and snîeared on the si 'de 50

th-at -the latter should be covered xvithli a sheath of th~e false mrem-
brane, but uîot of mucus; then the slide is passedlthroughi the
flame and is stainèd by Loffler's methylene blue or by gentian-
violet 'according- to Granm.* The stained specimen is xvashred

*Our observations in the clinical infectious departments conivinced us that
Uiffler's bacillus is flot difficult to be found even witlwut the renioval ofparticles
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Nvith wiater and1 exainineci wet by immersion systenm. The
diphtheritic bacilli ar-e slightly bent, ha\,e club-like swellinga.t:
thie endis, are granular and not proportionally staine(l. One
niust say that the swelling- at the endis and the unequal staining
ai-e fot visible in all SpeCîmienS. lu miembranes of a truc cili-
theria such bacilli are met with constantly, even together withi
othieî microbes. For the cliagnosis of cliphtheria, there is of
výa1ie not so miuch the e-xterna1 appearance of separate bacilli as
their mlethodi of gî-ouping; foir it is chiaractcristic of cliphitheria,-
that the bacilli -are situiate(I on the specimien. not in groups but
as if forniing " feit." The microscopical exarnînation, exactly,
takes oly a few minutes andi gives, in the matjority of cases3,
entirely definite resuits. 1-f the disease is neai- recovery the
cilitliei-ia bacilli diiminish in. numnber, whi le the secondary
miicrobes inicrea-.se-whîichi circumistance is of impor-tance in theC
progiiosis. lu sliglit cases the (liphtheritic bacilli aire ver), fe\v
lu nUmiber fî-om the \'ery, flrst, but there ai-e a, great miany othe-r
microbes.

In instances w-ýhere the iiurnher of bacilli is very sniall, theii
foi- the pin-pose of mnaking die diagnosis, Roux and Yer-sin ad-
vise to emiploy cultures on 1)100( seî-um, to which is açdded one-
thirci of caif bouillon containing one per cent. sugar and pepton.
and o., per- cent, sodium chioridle. Thiis seruni constitutes such
a favor-able miediuni for diphitheriat lacilli that after fifteen hiours
entirely distinct colonies are obtaineci, while the mnajority of the
second-ary microbes offly begin. at the tinie to gro.w. It is suffi-
cient to, scrape with a, platine loop the surface of the coagulated
serumn in. two or three tubes w.hich ai-e 'theli placed in thie incu-
bxator at a temipei-atui-e of 9, deg --- 98 deg. F. (35 deg-37
cleg. C. ) . Usually after ten to fifteen hours. clphtheria col-
onies airc distinictly to be seen :rouindisi, whîte-grayishi ele-
vateci spots w-ith the centre less transparent than the periphery.
But, as ýîilar colomies niay 1)e pi-oduced by the coccus, one
mlust, foi- conti-olling, prepare mnicroscopic specimiens and~ stain
theni. Cuiltresinza.y also be obtaincd fr-omi the dry vîenibranzes.

of membrane by the forceps ; h is sufficient to scrape the surface of thie mn-
brane in the throat by a platine-loop anîd to put the observed mucus on the
cove- glass, to dry it and after that stain withi L6ffler's methylene blue, For
the p.-eparation of such a stain we take a saturateci alcohiolic solution of niethy-
lene blue. fi)-.r and mix it together with aqueous solution of hydrate of
potassium (i : ooo), while for every ioo parts of thie latter wve take 3o parts ofi
solution of the stain. The dried cover glass is put, together with the mtucus,
into the stain foi- ten minutes, then it is wvashed off wàit wvater, dried with filter
paper, put on the slide with a drop of copaiba balsamn, and the specimen is ready.
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It is then necessary to, wet theni in sterile Nyater (dry cliphtheria
bacilli may be conser\,ec very long, stancling a tenliperatuire of
96 cleg.,-97 cleg. C. j-9 deg-.-i8î deg-. F.) cluriing onie hour.*

Diphtheria bacilli seldom occur as pure in plain speciniens
or in cultures, being usually inixecl withi sonie othier microbes,
wvhich shoulci pot be neg-lecteci, bec-ause fron i tem wve can juicige
of the malignancy of aniy given case. Observartions show tlïat
pui-ely bacillar and bacillo-coccus soi-e throats run a more favor-
able course tlitose whiere, togé-tlîer withi the specifie bacilli,
a, great, nuiber of streptococci ai-e met with. It seerns that ai-
mnost ail cases of so-called toxic or septic dip)theria couild be
pLacedl amonig thiese bacilli-streptococcus sore throats.

The-e is an opinion thiat not very muitch stress shpulld bc
laid lapon thie bacteri scopie examnination, because die so-calleci
psciido-d-iph(Ilieria bacilli are frequentiy met wvithi in different
kinds of soi-e thiroats, as weli -as iii the mucus of the mou:th of
cntirely healthy l)CV50fl This bacillus is analogous to a genui-
ine diphitheria bacillus by its cultures and mode of developmnent
on blooci sertum, ciiffering- merely by not beiing- poiSonous(ic
inoculation of guinea-pigs by pure cultures of thîis l)aciIiuS
pi-oves nlegativeý). On this accotunt Roux and Yer-sin remarz
tha-t in iion-dliphitheritie, soi-e thiroats as wvell as iii healthiv per-
sons the bacilli always ai-e very fe\v; on seî-um th-ere ai-e obtaineci
one-four colonies, or out of several tubes only in one. There-
fore -they affirmi that thie (liagnosis of diphitheria by mieans of
cultures cannot be betnayed by flie preseîice of psetudo-diphither-
itie bacillus, because, ini the case of dliphitliia, many character.-
istic colonies may be obtainied.

Lately Froenkel pointeci out Neisser's inethoci of double stain-
ing - .to be the righlt way of determining the truc. or fise dipli-
theî-itic: bacillus.t The techinique of thiis mletliod is not clifficuit
the driecl, smeiau-ed-oni-tlîe-cov\er-glass particle of the examined
culture is put for f rom one to three seconds in an acetic acid
solution of mnethiyleiie bNue, thien waNkshied off mith \vater and
stained for three to five seconds with a wvatei-y solution of Bis-
mrarck brow n. The genin~iîe diphthei-itic bacilli l)econie yellowv-
ishi-gray, containing at the ends violet-blue g-ranules. Thlese
granules are entireiy wanting in the pseudo-diphithei-ia bacilli.
IFrSinkel asserts that any micro-organism cannot be hieid as a

*Vratch, 1890, P. 708.
tBerliner Klinischie Woclienschr. 1897, NO. 50..
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genuiu'A ciphtheritic one, if the polar bodies be not manifested)
by Neisser's method of double statining. The composition of
the stains for Neisser's miethod is the folloWin«

i. MVethylerie blue, i o (gr. xvi.); alcohol, 96%-20.0os v.);
glacial acetie acidl, 50.0 1~ 5 v.) ; Aq. destili. ad. Oîooo.o (lb.iii).
2. \'atery solution of I3isrnarck brown 2:1000.

-The Ciical Reviewv.

The Treatmnent of Excitemnent and Insom nia.

A consideration of the value of certain hypnoties and of
physical miethodis of producing sleep and restfulness, especially in
the insane.

i. Chloral, r-ecoirnJenided in ail forins of excitement, especi-
ally in delirium trenmens. In neurasthienia tVhe drug should be
given in small doses andi with great caution. T1he close does not
require.to be increased, 30-45 grains reconirnended. Not to be
given subcutaneously.

-2. Chloratlmid is less toxic, and acts less quickly. Dose, i,-
45 grains.

3 . Buityl chlorai not often useci, but hias advantages, especi-
ailly in cardiac weakness.

4. Chioral-urethane. Liebreichi says it has no advantages
over chlorai.

5. Choral-antipyrine, 15 g-rains miay be given if -there is pain.
The drug lias no srnell or odor, and can bc given subcutaneously.

6. Choralose. dose 7ý/2 grains. Richet says its action in part
resemibles chlorai, in part that of strychnine.

7. C.hI&retone, 5-2o grains. This clruo- is anesthetic -to
exposed nerve fibres; according to Inipens 'it is more dangerous
than chlorai.

S. Urethane, ethyl cairbamnate, io-6o grains. Is iiot e
Darcled as valuable.

9. 1-edona-,l, 8-1- grains. lrftE ibas founcl this
useful subcutaneously in a i in i0 sol. in alcohiolism; especially
recommnend2d in anemnie low conditions.

i0. H-ydrate of arnylene, 30 to 8o. min., best given in, capsules.
Sleep is calmi, and there are no after-effects.

in. Dormiol, aniylene chlorai, 5-50 mnin., best *given with
syrup or ext. liq. glycirr-hizSe or in capsules. Sieep produced is
calrn and cornes on about haîf an hour after administration.

1:2. Suiphonals. These include suiphonal, trionàl, tetronal,
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and are a vzduable series. A dose i ay bc gîiven 0£ 15-30
grains for two davs, then coniplefely stoppeci for sonie time.
'frional is said to be less liable tlian suiphonal to prodilce toxic
symptomns. Soine lhave thoughit these clrugs to be especially use-
fui in the cure of iiorphinism. iBrissaud, in the treatment of in-
somnia of nietrasthienics, uses thie'drugs as follows: If the patient
is awake ail niglht lie advises the tise of suiphonial, if partial sleel)
is obtained tric)nal, an'd in those w~ho wake early in the nmorning
tetronal.

13. Paraldehyde. This drug is very safe, as mue-h as ioo
drachms. The sleep produced is natural and refreshing. It
should be given in Tr. a-urantia or Mist. amygdalS.

14. Opium. The preparations of opium act especially quickly
and in smiall dloses wvitli ieurasthcenics, and, on the contrary, in
the insane very large doses are tolerated. In states of insane
misery opium is better than rnorphia. Codeine lias been. especi-
ally aidvoc,-ated in the insomnia of mielancholia and -hypochron-
driasis. 1-hosp1hate of codeine, ¼/-2 grains, is said by Dheur
to be the best liypnotic in nmelancholia. Laborde ad-vocates nar-
ceine, Ys--r g-rain. I-eroine, 1-i 6 grain, is useful in the cure
of miorphinisni. Dionin, ~4f~grain, is also higiîly spoken of
by some.

15. I-yoscine. This drug has an 'almiost specifie action on the
miotor side of excitement. It is niot recommencled ini sirnjle
rnaniacal excitemnent. It is advocatecl in delirium of epilepsy and
in certain cases of general paralysis. Dose, 1-200-1-100
P'grain.

16. Potassium bromnide. The tise of this clrug is welI known.
McLeod 1içLs, described its uses in certain cases of miania to pro-
duce coiffinuous sleep.

The physical methods in use ai-e
i. Rest in beci, especially indlicated in simiple mania without

deliriujm or hallucinations and in miental states (lue to intoxica-
tion.

:2. Prolofig.ed baths froni 6-12 iliours. The temiperature
should b)e 90-9,5 deg. F., r-ecommi-Pended in many fornis of excite-
ment, especially in mania.

3. Cold bathis and col. douches, not of mue-h use in mental
diseases, but rnay be useful in deliriumi tremens, a tempe*ature of
65 deg. F. bè;ing1, reconimended, the patient being inimersed until
the sedative action becomés m-anifest. After leav.ing- the bath an
alcholic drink-* is given, and the skin of the patient rubibed by
rough towels. Cold douches or a Nvet pack maiy be used f or a
simiilar purpose.-M. Trenel, in The Medical Chronicle.
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Ice for Nausea.

A physician Iadvaicesý the thleory thiat thie distressing sensa-
tion of iiatisea hias its seat in the brain, andi not in the stomnachi,
and Fliat relief miay be obtained by cooling, Ui thbase of the brain.
I-Te dlaims to hactested this often and l(thlor-oulrly in the case
of sick hecaclache, biliouis colie, chioiera miorbuls, andi otiier ilus in
'%vhlichi the natisea, is a distressingy symiptoni, ivithout a single
fiailuire ; ilvso, thiat lie once relieved the iiausea. resultingr frovu can-
cer of tIlîe stomlachi b), the 'application of ice to the baclc of the
nieck and occip)ital bone. The ice is to, be broken ai-d the bits
placed l)etween the folds of a tow'el. Relief inay be ob>tainiecl hy
holding the head over a siiîk, or tub, and pouring a smiall str7ea 11
of water on the neck.-Dieccic and I-Jgieuic Ga.vcltc.

Remedy for Colds.

A favorite remiedy for colds in the hiead wvitli R. E. Ma,.,soin
(Mledicai 'ord is as foliows:

W.Quinine bisulph.
Dover's powder, carnphli...... ............. aa «"7 ss.
Po. ext. belladonna
l'o. aloin .................... ........... aa gr. iij.
Po. cafi)sictfl........................... ...... gr. vJ.

M. et ft. Caps. No. 1-2. Sig. :Onîe every tlîree hiours after
taking- a glass .of nîiilk-. T ight lie t andc one fivre-g*rain *dose of
calomiel at begri nni ng of treatien t.-Ex.

Diuretic Powder.

The followTing formîula for ai ditiretic is credited to Baiber-
ger by Gaillawld's Mledical Journal

R.Calomel ............................. gr. iij.
Po'vd. ext. opium ...... .................. g<r. ~
Sugar ................................. .gr. v.

M.- F. pulv. To be taken tlîree tinies a day for three d-ays.-
Clinicai Rez'icw.

Applications for Chillains.
The followTing fornîuhe.- appear ini Merclc's Archives:-

Balsamn peru ............................. dr. 2.
Ichthyol .......... ..................... d r. 2.
Lanum ................................. d r. 4.

Apply freely to iiîflaiec part.

100
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Tannic acid ............ ............ dr. i.
Carbolic acîd.:.... *................r. -k.
Tinct. iodin ........................... Ir. 2
Simple cerate.......... ............... dr. 4.

Apply freely, on lint
Carbolic acid.......... ................ gr. 15.
Le.ad ointment ......................... dr. 5.
Lantini............... ................ dr. 5.
Ei-xpr. oil almond ....... ................ min. 150.
Oil lavender........................... gtt. 2.

Apply thiree tinies a clay on ulcera-,teci chiilblaiins.-McIdi.-al
Sta-ndard.

"Black eyes " or other tentiporary cliscolorations of the skin.
nîay be clisguisecl by the ;application of pik grease paint, or col-
lodion. coloreci by nicans of a littie carmine. A's a lotion, the fol-
lowving have been recommencled:

(i) Ammnoniumn chlorid..................... i oz.
AIchol................................ i fi. oz.
Water ............... ................ io fl. oz.

Diluteci acetie acid may be stl*1stitutecl for hiaif of the xvater,
and the alcohiol may be replaceci by tincture of arnica, -ýyith
advantage.

(i) Potassium nitrate...................... 15 grn.
Amnmonium clioride.................... 30 grn.

Aroniatic vinegar...................... 4 di.
Water, to make ....................... 8 oz.

-Dietctic amd Hy. Ga.-x.tte.

Herpes Zoster.

The, local treatrnent of herpes zoster, according to the Eiîcyc.
Med. a.nd Surgery, consists in protecting the parts from injury
and infection> andi to, relieve th.e pain. For the latter syrnptomi
the following is recommenldec:

1W. Morph. sulph .......................... gr. v.
P.ulv. camphor& ....................... gr. xx.
Pulv. zinci oxidi ...................... 0i.

M. 'Sig.: Dust oni the affected area, cover withi cotton, an-id
bandage.

Orthe followving niay be su.bstituted
e. Morph. sulph .............. ............ gr. x.

Collodii (flexible) ..................... i

M. Sig. : To be painted over the affected areas.
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Thie gralanic current, applied along b1îe, course of the nerve,
nmay bc advantageous in giving miarked relief froin the pain.

Internally -the foilowing miay be prescribed if the pain beý-
cornes so severe as to require an anodyne:

U. ïMorph. sulph............. ............ gr. 1/8.
Phienacetîint.......................... gr. u
Q uininoe sulph ................ ......... gr. i

M. 1?t. cap. No. i. Sig. : One stich capsule every four hiours.
Mie phosphicle of zinc, given in doses of one-third (.02) of a

grain and repeated every three hours, is strongly recomrnended.
For the neuralgria l)ersistiilg after the eriptions lias disappeared,
quinin, iron, st rychinin and arsenic are of value.-J. A. M. A.

Some Headache Formulae.

Randolph (Mcd. Cowncil) recomrnends the following In
acute alcohiolic headache give saline cath-artics first to clean the
bowels of ail offcnding niaterial, thien prescribe:

R1. Potassium bromid..................... . : ss.
Chilorai hydrate .............. ......... j.
Hy'oscyamnus tincture .................. .3 ii.
Amimon. valerianate tinct................3 i ij.

M. Sigr.: Teaspoonful in a -tablespoon ful of xvater every hour
tintil the headache is relieved.

Thie follôwvingc is alJso useful
e. Aromn. ammionia spirit .................

Collp. ether spirit............ ......... aa 73 ii.
Camphor tinct ........................ b jss.
Hyoscyamus tincture .................. .3 /yS S.
Sodium bromid ....................... i.
Camp. lavender spt.................... 3 li.

M. Sig,.: Teaspoonful in two tablespooxifuls of water every
hour until relieved.

For dyspeptic headache the following is admirable
e. Sodium bicarbonate.................... gr. lxxij.

Dii. initro-hiydrochiloric acid ............. gt. Ixxij'..
Nux vomica tincture ....... ............ gît. xlviij.
Comp. genitan tinct ..................
Glycerin............................ aa ijss

M. Sig.: Te-aspoonful ini a gi of water one hour after each
meal.
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In cases of ycry baci digestion I use:
I. Pepsin essence.................... JV.

Nux vomnica tinct .................... *Dii. nitro-hydrochi. acid ................ aa gut. clx.

M. Sig.: Two teaspoonfuls in a wineglass of water one hour
after eachi nieal.

H-Iadaclie of ccrebral con gestiou requires:
R.Sodiumn bromid ...................... .zj.

Veratruni viride tinct.................. gu. uxjv.
Ginger syrup........................ . -ss.
Orange-flower wvater ................... 0: ijss

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful in two tablespoonfuls of water every
two hours.-ilfedical For-t-igihtly?.

A Sy.stemt cf Physiologic Therapeittics. A PracticalExo-
tion (if the methods, other than Drug-giving, Useful in the
Prevention of Disease and in the Treatment of the Sick.
Edited by SOLOMON SOLIS COi-HEN,,, A.M. M.D., Professor
of Medicine and Therapeutics, iii the Philaclphia Polyclinic,
etc. Vol. VI. Dietotherapy and Food in Health. By
NATI-1N S. DAVIS, JR., A.M., i\'.D., Professor of the Prin-
ciples and Practice of Medicine in North-WVestern Univer-
sity Medical Sehool, etc. Philadeiphia: P. Jlakiston's, Sort
& Go. Cani dian Agents: Chandler & Massey Limiteci,
Toronto.
The subject of dietetics is one of the most important in tlue

treatment of disease, and is important because mnany of the cur-
able diseases are the resit of defective digestion and mnetabol-
ism. It is important, therefore, that every physician should
be familiar witn the composition of foods as well as wvith diet
best suited; in individual diseases. The volume before us is 'both:
a practical and scientific treatise upon dietetics. The author
first briefly discusses the composition, nutritive value, and as-
similation of foods. TI this connection the resuits of the in-
vestigations of Professor Atwater, of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, have' been madle uàe of in compi ,ing the
text. The remaining portion of the book is devoted to " diet
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in health," " infant feedling," " food as a cause of disease," and,
cdiet in disease." We tliinl tliat the volume is an excellent

On1e) and lîeartily recomineiîd it to the profession.

Pro gressiz'e Mledlici-ii. A Quarterly Digest of Adlvances, Dis-
covecries andi Imipr-oNemients iii the Medlicai and Su'trgrical Sci-
enîces. iEdited by' H-OBART A-mORY I\uM.D., P' >fessor
of Tlîerapeutics atîid Maei Medica ini the Jefferson Medi-
cal Collerye of Philaclphia, etc.; assistedl by IFI. R. M\i.
LANDIS, M.,qsistant Physician jefferson. Medica-,' Col-
lege H-ospital.. Vol. I. ïMardi, I 903. Philadleiphia and
New York: Lea, Brothers &Co.
Thle highi standard of excellence whIich. lias been exhibited

in this publication lias beein maintained in this N'olunîe. The
subjeets consiclereci are: the following: Surgery of the HeIad,
Necc -and Cliest; Infectious Diseases, iniçlud(ingy Acute Rheu-
ilatisîîî, Croupous Piieionia and Influeiiza; Diseases. of Chl-

ciren, Pa-.thdclog, LarvngNiiçologry, Rhinology -andi Otology

Mforrow ont Social Diseascs. Thîe Relation of Social Diseases
aîd Marriag-e. 13y PmcRINC A. . MORROw, A.M., M.,D.,
Emeritus 1?-rofessor of Geniito-LJrina-,ry Diseases ii flic Uni-
Versity a.nd Blellevue Hiospital Medical College; Surgeon to
the City H-ospital; Consultiiîg Deriîîatolog-,ist to St. Vincent's
H-ospital, etc., New York. In one octayo volume Of 39-0
pages. Clotlî, $3.00 net. New Yorkc and Philadeiphia: Lea
Brothers &%, Co. 1904t.

The inmportance and l)ractioal value of tlhis new.ý aîîd timely
vlme,written by a mian of profouLnd learning, long ex-perience

and sound comnion sense, uipon a subjeot wh-Iichi so vitally con-
cerns manlcind individually and collectively, ensures its vicle
recognition. Venereal diseases in their origin, and especially in
their far-reaching pathological effeets, strike at the very root of
race perpetuation. They blighit the m-ental, moral ai-d physical
welfare of society as cloes no other agenic--. MVar, pestilence an~d
famine are temporary; venereal diseases' constantly ravage ail
grades of society. Sixîce unlawful. relations between thîe sexes,
have conie to be knowrn generally as " The Social Evil," the
auithor lias adoi)ted the term " Social Diseases " to indicate the
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inifectionls iiuost tusually thus acquireci. Thieir frequent iinflic-
tioli upon innocent victiniis throtigli legitimate imarital relations
involves conisequtences w'hichi affect not oiily the Ilealth, but the
l>eace, honor .and happincss of the catire: family, and the import-
ance of venereal propliviaxis is beyond words. H-eretofore no
coiliprehiensive treati.se lapon the subject -lias existed in our Ian-
guagIe, andi it is fortunate for the profession and laity alike that
an auithor of Dr. Mo:wsachievemients and establishiei ability
is the first ta enter the field. The work sets forth clearly the
dangers introduceci by -vcncereat ctiscases into inarriage-can-
gers to the wvifc, dangers to the offspring, anci dangers whicli
coiei froni their niorbici irradiations in family and social life.
The fuilfilmient of tlie protective duty, whichi lias for its abject
flie lreservatioli of thie lielpless and innocent fromn infection,
realizes the highest icleals of preventive nieclicine; ai-d, while
this dluty clevolves cspecially upon the physiciaxi, every imeinlbc-r
of the coninunity is) anci should be, the protector of the wvife
and mnotiier anci the preserver of the liealth ani-i welfare of future
generations. Not the least interesting* chapter presents the
author's views upon the CC M\edical S ecret" and the exercises of
professional ciscretion in restraining improper inarriages, an-d
grives valu able hints for the physîcian's guiciatice mil nany of tlic
in\'olved questions wvhicli so frequently arise. In clealing with
tiiese situations, tiiere is required not only a tiiorougli knowv-
ledge of thiese (liseases in -ail their recently revealeci relations,
but also, a knowledge of liuman nature, arnd a professional saga-
city wThich is iîot taulît in the curricula of the miedical schools.

It is to furnishi just this knlowledge that this book lias been
wrritten, and its peruisal, ini fact, its study, niay well be recoin-
1-nended niot only ta every p1iysiçian, but ta every tlîoughtful
aclt.

Aids to Surgery. By JOSEPI-1 CUNNINO, M.B., B.S., F.R.C.S.
(Eng.), Senior Resident Medical Officer Royal Free Hos-
pital. Lonîdon Bailliere, Tindail & Cox. Canaclian
Agents: J. A. Carvethi & o., Limited, Toronto. Price,
$1.25.
For studentý preparing for exanlinatioxîs, this book wvill be

found of rmal value. VVe have often advocated readingy the
large text-books Up ta within two m-onths of examnination time,
and then a concise ccaid,"l such as we now have before us. These
condensed treatises impress the leading -and more important,
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faIcts,ý upon the mlemlorY. 'Tue work-I colta-itis 384 pages, every
one of whichi is brimiful of information for the student preparin;*
for cxamimatioil.

il 7'cxt-Booke of Legal Mcldicinw and To.i-icology. Edited 1--
FR'EDERICIC 1ETERSON, .D. Chief of Clinie, Nervous De-
partmient of thc College of Plîysicians andi Surgeons, Newv.
York; and W\ALTER S. H-AINES, Mr\.D., iProfessor of Cheni-
istry, Ph-arnîaicy, and Toxicology, Rush MiclCollegre, iii
affiliation N'ith. -the University of Chicago. Twvo imperial.
octavo volumles of a'bout 750 paglres each, fully illustrated.
Phiiladcelplîiaýi, Ne York, Lonclon: W. B3. Saunders & Coni-
pany. 1903. Per volume: Cloth, $5.00 "et; sheep or liaif
morocco, $6.oo net. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth. &
Co., Limited, 413 Parliarnent Street, Toronto.
This w'orkz presents to the neclical andi legral professions at

coniprehiensive survey of forensie medicine and, toxicology 11n
rnoderatc compa.qs. For convenielîce of reference the treatise
lias been divided into, two sections, Part I. and Part IH., the lat-
ter being, cevoted to to.xicology and ail other portions of legaCl
nmedicine iii wh i clilabo riito ry investigation is an essenti-al feat-
ure. Under "Ex,-ýpert Evi(lence'> îot only is acivice griven to
medical experts, but suggcestions are also made to, attorneys as
ta the best miethocis of obtaining the desired informiation froni
the witness. The Bertillon andi Greenleaf-Smiart systerns of
identification are concisely and intelfiigently described, and the
advanitagcs of each stated. An interesting anci important chap-
ter is that 0on "The Destruction -andi Attemipted Destruction of
the 1-uman Body by Fire and Chiemiicals;" for on the determina-
tion. of the hunian or animal source of flic remains frequently
depends the legal conduet of a given case, and flic guilt or in-
nocence of the accused. A chapter iîot usu-ally founci ini works
on legyal medicine, though of far more than passingy significance
to bath the miedical expert andi the attorney, is that on the mcdi-
coleg-al relations of the X-rays. The responsibý1lity of phar-
rnacists in flic cornpounding of prescriptions, in the selling of
poisons, in substitutingf drugs other thian those prescribed, etc.,
furnishes a chapter of the greatest interest to, &veryone con-
cerned withi questions of miedical jurisprudJence. Also in-
cluded in the wvork is the enumeration of thec laws of the vani-
ous States, relating to the eommitment and retention of the in-
sane. In fact, the entîre work is overflowvîng xvith matters of the
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utmost importance, and expresses clcarly, concisely, and aiccur-
ately thec very latest opinions on ail branches of forcusie miedicine
and toxicology.

T/we Practical Care of thte Baby. By TimiEozi WENDE.LL KCIL-
ME,-R, M.D., Associate Professor of Diseases of Children ini
the New York School of Clinical Medicine; Assistant Physi-
cian to the Ont-Patient Dcpartment of the Babies> H-ospital,
Newv York; Attending Phiysician to the Chilclren's Depart-
ment of the West Sicle German Dispensary, Nev York.
121110. Pages xiv.-i58, with 68 illustrations. Extra cloth,
$i.oo, net, delivered. Philadeiphia : F. A. Davis Corn-
painy, i914-i6 Cherry Street.

This is one of thie xnost practical expositions of the subject
of the practical care of the baby wve have been privileged to, in-
spect. The illustrations add greatly to its value, and the text
is clear and concise. No nurse should be without it, and thue
accoucheur -%viIl find therein niany valuable pointers to, convey to
intelligent miothers. A copy of it might saf' ly be placed in the
hands of many of themn.

T/w Treatm cint of Fractures. With Notes Upon a Fewv Com-
mon Dislocations. By CI-IARLEs L. SCUDDER, M.D., Sur-
geon to the Massachiusetts Geni-%ral H-ospital. Fourthi cdi-
tion, thorougçhly rcviscd, enlarged and reset. Octavo
volume Of 53 pages, with nearly 700 original illustrations.
Philadeiphia, New York, London: W. B. Saiynders & Coin-
pany. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited, 413
Parliamient Street, Toron to. Polished buclcrarn, $-.oo net;
sheep or -haîf morocco, $6.oo net.
Four large editions of thiis wvork in Iess than four years tes-

tify to its value. The book is intendcd to serve as a guide to the
practitioner and student in thc treatmcnt: of fractures of bonies.
The student secs the actual conditions as they cxist in fractured
bones, and is encouraged :to determine for im-self how to mneet
the conditions found in each individual case. Methods of treat-
ment are described in minute detail, and,the reader is not only
told, but is shown how to apply apparatus, for as far as possible
allilie details are illustratcd. This claborate ar,.dc complete

5
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series of illustrations constituites a feaiture of tie book. There
are 688 of them, ail from new and original dlraw'tings ai-d repro-
duced in tie highiest style of art. Several chiapters of special
imiportance are -those on Gunsfiot Fractures of Banc; The Rontj-
gen Rays -and lIts Relation ta Fractures; The Emiploymient of
Plaster-of-Paris, and the Ambulatory Trca,.tment of Fracture,;.
In this fourtheditian miany new illustrations have been added,
thus increasing the accuracy of this par-t of the worlc. The
text lias been thoroughly revisecî, thereby bringcing the book
absolutely abreast thc tinies. X.-ray plates of the epiphyses at
different ages have heen arrang-ed. Tiiese xviii be fotind of
value, not only as an anatomnical study, but in thc appreciatian of
epiphyseal lesions. An important addition is tlîat of a chapter
upon a few comnion dislocations. This chapter, likze the rest
of the book> is amiply illustrated, -ancl the accepted miethods of
treatmient described.

Surgical Discases of the Abdomen, with, Special Rcfeircncc ti
Diagnosis. By RICHARD DOUGLAS, M,\.D., F-ýormierly Pro-
fessar af Gynecology and Abdomninal Surgery, Medical De-
1i.artmnent, Vanderbilt Univý,ersity, Nashiville; ex-Presiclent af
the Southern Surgical and Gynecological Associ-ation; Fel-
low of Amierican Association of Obstetricians and Gynecal-
ogists; Mivember of the Britishi Gynecological Association,
etc. Illustrateci by ->o fuli-page plates. Philadeiphia: P.
Blakcistan's, Son & Co. Canadiani Agents: Chiandler & Mas-
sey, Limnited, Toronto.

The xvriter of tlîis very excellent worlc lias been a teaclier
-and practical worker ini the special field- of abdominal surgery
for cigliteen years, wlîich experience ouglit ta qualify liimi to
gcive ta the miedical profession much that ýwill prave bathi valu-
able and useful in that departmient of surgery. lIn tlîis volume
Dr. Douglas lias presented only thise facts as have seemed ta
him of practical usefulness, aiîd w'hiclî 'have borne the test af
application, lIt lbas been lus object iii cantributing tlîis volume

--ta niedical literature ta elucidate the cifficulties of diagnosis by
a more tharaugh study of the causes and nature of tiiese con-
ditions. Operative technique lias not been repraduced, but the
.proper surgical procedure is indicated. He has also discussed
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some of the open questions involving the operative treatmient
andi after management of abdominal cases. The volume em-
br.aces 866 pages of text, whilst the plates are newý andi excellent.

Plain Hints for Biusy Mothers. By MARIANNIA WIIEELER,
Superintenclent of the Babies' Hospital, Newv York, since
1891, and author of "The Baby." W'ithi illustrations in out-
line. Substantially bound in flexible leatherette. Price,
35 cents. New Yorkc : E. B. Treat & Co., 2.41-243 West
23rd Street.
This littie hand-book, as its naâme implies, is intended as an

-aid to, mothers wvhose means are limited, and wrho must care for
fhieir own babies, at the same timie attending to, their houseworc.
lit is written in such a plain and simple rnanner, that no one could
fail to understand its- directions. lit is full of comrnon-sense
advice as to general 'health, clothing, food, bathing, fresh air,
,etc. lIt.s pao-es on " Dont's " are specially practical and helpful.

Cl1inical Surgery. By A. J. OCH-SNER, M.D., of Chicago, Sur-
geon-in-chief Augustana Hospital, and St. Mary's Hospital;
Profèssor of Clinical Surgery, University of llinois. Chi-î
cagro: Cieveland Press (The Clinical RZeview Publishing-
Conmpany). Canadian Agents: Chandler & Massey Com-
pany, Toronto. 500 pages. Cloth bound, price, ý7.00-
Pxofessor Ochsner, of Chicago, has given to the profession

à work wvhîch. deserves miore than a passing notice. The bookc
is not intended for the distinguîshed surgeon, but for the aver-
-age practitioner wio, does surgery, and is largely the material
*of his clinical lectures. which broughit the writer into prommn-
ence as a teacher. Professor Ochsner hias adopted the plan of
*extensively illustrating his subjects. The numnerous plates, are,
for the most part original illustrations frorn immediate opera-
tions by the author. The book is packed full of the niost ap-
proved and practical suggestions. The chapter on the various
forms of hernia: deals quite -fully with -the subjeet, and -the cuts
~give one a clear idea -of the author's operations for the radical
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cure of this cominon affliction. This chapter alone is well
worth the price of the book. In the reviewTer's opinion kan-
garoo tendon would be a more suitable suture to close -the in-
ternai and external layers in, inguinal hernia. The chiapters
on surgery of the abdomen, mouth, face and skull, are very prac-
tical. In fact, the whole book is the resuit of years of actual
practice, and the youinger surgeon wvil1 flnd many suiggestions
to hielp hini in his xvork. The volumne is well catalogued, Nve-ll
bouind, printed in large, clear type, anci in general male Up does
great credit to bothi author and publisher.

Tite Mledicai R/itone Series. Organic and Physiologie, Chemis-
* try. A Manual for Students and Practitioners. By

ALEXIus McGLANNAR, M1.D., Associate Prof essor of
Physiologie Chemistry; Instructor in Clinical Laboratory,
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore, Md. Series
edited by V. C. PEDERSrEN, A.M., M. D., Instructor in Sur-
gery and Anesthetist, and Instructor in Anesthesia at the
New York Polyclinic MIvedical Sehool andi Hospital. Illus-
trated withi nine engravings. Philadeiphia and New York-
Lea Brothers & Co.

In this volume there lias been selected fromi an immense mass
of knowledge, sucli facts as are essential to medical students and
practitioners. This has been accomplished in a style brief andi
clear. For the facts stated, the author lias drawn on ail the
available works on the subjeet. This volume keeps up the estab-
lishied reputation of flhc Medical Epitome Series, and xviii be
found of inestimable value to thie medical student.

Qitiz Compends. Comipenci of Diseases of flic Ear, Nose, and
Throat. ]3y JO-IN JoI-INSON KYLE., B.S., M.D., Lecturer
on Otology, Rhinology and Laryngology, and Assistant to
the Chair of Surgical Pathology in the Medical College of
Indiana, etc., etc. With 85 illustrations. No. i9. Phila-
delphia: P. Blakiston's, Son & Co.

This volume xviii keep up the reputation of Blakistons' Quiz
Conîpends. It is practical and xviii readily convey a practical
knowledge of the subjects handled. In fact, students will find
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that on the eve of examinations a volume of this character wvill'
be an important helpmeet, and enable thern to, command, a wider
range of kniowledgre than can be less readily grasped frrn the
larger special wvorks

How to Attiact and Hold an Audience. A Popular Treatise on
the N'atuire, Preparation, and Delivery of Public Discourse.
By J. IBERG EsEN,,WEIN, A.M., Lit.D., Professar of the
English Lang-uagýe and Literature in the Pennsylvania Miii-
tary College. Price, $i.oDo, postpaid. New York<: Hinds &
N"Zoble, 31-35 West i5th Street.
Doctors, like others, are frequently called upon to address

audiences, be they large or small; and a knowledge of the rules
to apply in securing an easy and graceful delivery should be of
thue utmost importance. "I-ow to, Attract and Hld an Audi-
ence " is an art .possessed by few, but it can be both cultivated P ndi
bought. The way to do this is to buy the book and cultiva,-,, it
aftcrwards, using this as guide, which is a good one. The book
is well wrorthy a place in every medical man's library.
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SPrilze Competitionf
S FOR THE MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS AND

MEDICAL STIJDENTS 0F CANADA

Ther:oiion:;:?ianMtte::;

offers a fine, large, ticw Leitz's Microscope, inicliin-
able, rev'olvilig and centering stage; coarse adjustinen.

brack and pinion fri raisn nnd lowcing. Thie

iiieter:scale; Abbe condenser wvith iris iprai ndA

siniply turning aside the iris diaphragnm and slipping
ont th odne;til oepiece. Objectives 3.
7, amld il immersion 1-2.i-A ,30. Eye-picces I,
3atid 4. Magnification frn 16o0 i,000,

VALUE, - $125.00

FOR THE BEST ORIGINAL PAPER ON

The Pharmacology and Therapeutics

of Salicylic Acid and Its Preparations f

Contestants rnust be or becomne paid subseribers to the
* Dominion Mledical Monthly, aîid rnust send in their subscrip-
S tions ($2.oo) in a separate envelope, giving name and ,zoi de

bliilline or motto, the latter of w'hich mnust also be attachied to
essay, to be sent in under separate cover. The competition
will close on the night: of May 3îst, 1904, and the name

* of the successful contestant announced in the June or July J
*issue. All papers submnitted are to becomne the property of

~4 the pubhisher of the Domnion .Aledical illonIhiv', for pubîica- f
tion if deemned advisable.

l'lie Microscope wili be shipped from the house of
Lyni Sons & CO., 380 to 386 St. Paul Street, Montreal.
f ADDRIESS AL. COMMUNICATrIONS TO

DOMINION MIEDICAL MONTHLY
129 Jolin Street, Toronto, Ont.
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£Dolrniniou tI1ebicat tIISontbt*2
n3itz' Ontario iDSebica[ aournat

CoaTOlqs:

GRAH4AM CHAMBERS, B.A., M.B. WALTER McKEOWN, .SAM.Dý.

ASSOCIATt £OITOpt:

T. 9. RICHARDSON, M D.

9A NAWGIN mtoitO1:

GEORGE ELLIOTT, M.D.

Plubiisied oit the 15t11 of cacli inoîlh. Addruss ail Commnincations and inakc ail Cheques, l>ot Office

Orders and Postal Notus payable to the PUblishtr, GEOI«;E ELLuor'r, 129 John Street, Toronto,-Canaida.

VOL. XXII. TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1904. No. 2.

OUR PRIZE QOMPETITION

On the opposite page wvill be read the annouiicernent of our-
prize conipetition, anid on anotlier page, rear forn, advertisinig,
xviii be found a presentation of thie $125.00 microscope, conm-
plete in every detail, which will be shiipped to the successful.
contestant frorn the well-known horise of Lyman, Sons. & Com-
pany, St. Paul Street, M',ontreal. So far as xve knoxv there lias..
neyer been oiffered to the medical stuclents and, miedical practi-
tioners of Canada a prize of such undoubted value as the one-
wve are offering, for the best original paper on " The Phiarnia-
cology and Thierapeuties of Salicylie Acid and is Prepara-
tions." Bvery iteni in connection with tis contest -viI1 be -
governed by the strictest honesty. The g-entleman whio lias-
been selected to read the papers and pronounce upon their
merits, xviii do so wiL-t'l"ot the sl.o>ightest kcnoviecige of the iden-
tity of the writer. XVe have selected a subjeet whichi shiouk(
be a popullar one; and it is our first aini thaL some valuable
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theses upon tis subj ect may 1)e secured for the benefit
and ci knowIedge of ail who are constantly using and pre-
scribing sonie one of its miany preparations. Whilst the
subjeet wvill connend itself to practitioners of medi-
cine, who have hiad opportunities of observing the
effeets of this drug in the treatrnent of disease, it
is îîot by any imans one that should shut out the mi-ed'ical stu-
dent; indeed, tlue latter should be able to, miake a presentation of
alrnost equal value Nviti thue physician in practice. If the con-ý
test prove successful in the wvay of seeuring good papers for a
symposiumn on the subject in a future issue of TI-IE DOMiNi-,oN
MEDICAL IMONTIILY, wve sh-ai be well repaid, and shall xot hiesi-
tate to miake further announicenuents sirnilar in character from
tirne to timie. The contest wvîll be limiiteci strictly to physicians
of the reguytlar sehiool practising- iii Caniada-,, and to the miecical
stucleits attencling Canadian. medical colleges.

THE PROPOSED NEW ASSESSMENT LAW AS IT
AFFECTS PHYSICIANS.

Aithougli we have not a printed copy of the proposed new
Assessnuent Act for the Province of Ontario before us, we be-
lieve that Clause 7 of said Act will read somnewhat as follows:
Irrespeetive of any assessrnent of land unider this Act in citiei,
towns and villages, every person occupying or using land in the
rnunicipality for the purpose of any business rnentioned or de-
scribed in. this section, shall be assessed for a sumi to be called
"business assessmient,"' to bc computed by reference to the
assessed value of the land s0 occupied or tused by imii as folows:
Sub-section (e), every person practising or carrying on business
as a barrister, solicitor, notary, public conveyancer, physician,
surgeon, oculist, aurist, ieclical electriciaîî, dentist, veterinarian,
civil or rnîning or consulting or m-echanical o;. electrical en-
gineer, surveyor or architect, for a sum equai to o0 per cent.
of the said assessed value. I-t will be seen by this that the in-
corne ta-x is to l)e abolisheci and a business tax substituted there-
for. It is quite eviclent that this Act is going- to discriminate
against the niedical profession, and to bear> especially liard'
upon young pr-actitioners and upon those who have ceased in
their old age to catry on an active practice. To take Toronto
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for an exaniple: The young practitioner niust wvork five or six
ye.ars before lie caii coniand an inconie of $i,ooo. Up to the
tinie lie reaches over $700 lie is exeipc; but if lie is, iaking
$x,ooo lie is assessed at $300, wvliclî, at Toronto rate, woulcl
be about $5,70, takingr it at i9 nulls. Utider the new\ Act, if
lie bias his surgery ancl, apartinents iii a $6,ooo bouse lie wvill be
required to pay 19 mills upon $3,0oo, upon a 50 per cent. basis.
Tlhis wvill niean. to lîini a " business tax "' Of $57, whilst jle may
nlot be niaking 'ten tirnes that sum. It operates upon, the ageci
practitionier in a sirniflar nianner. Wie believe w~e have saici
sufficient to cause the niedical profession of the province to
issue;a. stronYg protest -against any suchi cliscriniinatioii, and that,
too, in tlie face of tlie unlimiited service physicians and surgeons
are constantly rendeifing- tie conmunîty in the way of prevent-
ing clisease- and aittendance uipon liospitals and charitable inisti-
tutioiîs. XVe understîtnc that tlie matter lias been taken up in
one of th( Toronto niedical societies, andi a committee named
to -confer wvith other societies and flie profession at large in te
(lifferent cities and towns and. villages (itncorporated) of the
province. he attevnpt to, pass any such nîeasure into law%
shoulci be resisted ini tle- strongest p)ossible manner. -No doubt
the matter xvill be xvatciecl wi-th the keenest interest, but that
will aviail naug'hit if sonie clecisive action be not at once taken.

THE SERUM TREATMENT OF HAY FEVER.

A mriter on the above siI,.jeet (Lewvis S. Somers) groups
cases o f hiay fever inito three classes:. Tlîose in wrbich a -neurotie
element apparently predonîinates; those in which a, g neral sys-
ternatic condition, sucli as lithiieia, predorninates ; anci tiiose iii
wvhich' fthe outburst of hay fever is closely associated with the-
presence of pollen in the atmosphiere. For seven years Dr.
Dunbar. of I{amburg, lhzs been condu.cting e-xperinents, seek-
ing the cause of this distressing malady and a cure for it. His
firm belief now is that the speciflc cause of hay fever, or the
èasua,,l agent, residesin the pollen of certain grains, This will
produce the disease in the predisposed, but will have no effect
whatever upon )ersoTis not susc'eptible to the disease. The
specific castial agent, or toxini, is an albuminoid bod-v
found iii the starcli. particles of the pollen granules. Suchl
cereals and gyrasses as cori, wheat, oats, rye and maize, golden
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rodi rag-weed anci hog-weecl distribute this toxini in the air,
which, alighiting uipon the secretions of the respiratory tract in
whiclh it is soluble, produices the disease kiîownl as hiay fever,
tîat is if the person bc suisccptible, the pecuilir symptom-coin-
plex taking place as comipleteîy in. w'inter as in any other season.
The natuire of flic suisceptibility seemis to be eiîtirely obscure.
By repeated experinients uiponi animiais, Duinbar obtained the
clevelopmnent of flic antibody in flic blood, which antitoxin iîeu-
tralizes tue toxini and imnîiieciately suibcues the hay fever
syflhltoiis. For l)ractical puirposes it is al)pliecl by droppmng
one or two drops into each eye kand nasal chiamber NNheniever
irritation is l)resent, or an attack is expecteci. Dried serumn mlay
also be eniployeci with an inert powder ini the n-asal claiabers,
to be repeated as ntecessary. Soniers' experience -with the
sertim on this continent emibraces a, series of ten cases. H4e tised
tue antitoxiiî niade froni -the seruini of animais, inoculated with
the p)olleni toxin of golden rod, and, employeci it both ini the forin
of the seruini and as a powder. Althoughi the nunîmber of luis
cases are smnall, scarcely suifficient to base accurate coinc1usions,
thereon, lie g-ives the followingy: (0) The seruin prodiices
prompt and positive arnelioration of the symiptoms of fali hiay
fever iii the nîajority of cases; (:2) iii a smnaller numberthis favor-
able resit is soon acconipanied with the coniplete disappearance
of tlue affection; (3) where sligylit, or no action is seen after its
uise, polien as an. etiolog-ical factor cloes not predor-ninate; (4.)
whien resits are obtained, it favorably influiences ail thie mani-
festations of hiay fever; (5) 1hl am unab1le to state f roni
personial experience the effect of the seruini upon hiay fever oc-
curring at otlier timies of the year, or upon its effeets w'hen.
adrninistered iii advance of the attack, yet when gyiven durincr
the attack, iîÉrespective of its severity, it produices markect, pal-
liation rather than al)solute cure; (6) its effects upon fuiture
attaclcs remnain as yet unknown; (7) flic seruni in powder formi
is slighitly sootliing to the nasal mucosa; -lias buit lit-tie influence
upon the other symptonîs of the affection, andi ini occasional cases
it may act as a direct irritant,

DOES Il PAY TO BE A DOCTOR ?

\Ve have been favored with a copy of thie Februiary issuie of
Frank Lesiie's Popitlar Mou/lily> the initial article of wvhi-ch lias
the .above titie, wvritten by Arthîur Goodricli. Tieý follo-w.ing
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prcanible, ty thie eclitors, introduces the article :" Thiere is no
g-roup of mren of lilce importance in this country w'lose pictures
andi personialities are so vinfaniliar to the public as tiiose of our
(Iistinguished physicians and surgeons. The fiact is a striking
coninmentary tll)oi the unilque conservatisni wvhichi lias nnarked a
single profession apart ini our commercial age. The- interesting
lportraits whilîîc w~e have choseti to accomipany this article are
representative, ini the best sense of the word, but space prevenits
our*including ini the list more than av\ery smiall number of the
einient min whlose l)icttires would fittiîigly serve to illustra-,te anti
article dealing with the profession ini Amierica." -The port.-aits
of the meni w\ho adorn tlîis article are well-kîiowîi to the nieclical
profession, their reputatioîis, as well as thecir physiognomnies-
W\illiaîî Willianis Keeni, Nicholat Senn, Willianîii Osier, James
WVillianî Wlhite, W. Til. Couiîcihîîaîîti, J. Collinîs W,ýarren, Charles
MicBurne3,, E. L. Trudeau, Roswell Park, Mallýtthiew D. Matin,
Francis Delaifielci, andi Abrahamî Jacobi. The article iýs anl
exceptioiîally interesting olie. Soiiîle of the passages are worthiy
of reproduction. Flow does the profession, as a .whole, justify
its pretensions to plîilanltlropy, aîîd purposely linîiit its business
success for- the sake of the people ? In wrhat Nvay does the prac-
tice of miedicine differ f roni that of law or fvoxîî business ? \'as
tlîêre ever a movemient on the part of lawTyers as a body, to,
prevent unnecessary legisiation ? Most certainly not. Have
inanuifacturers ever ,l:anded togetiier to luiiit production or to
restrict sale ? The miedical profession, as a body, and by indi-
viduals,, is striving constantly to inîprove the general healtlî of
every comniunity ini which it works." Again, "If a ilîaclîiîist
invents a tool lie patents it nd draws royaltiês. No doctor Whio
inveîîts a niew sur gîcal iml)ement or apparatus thinks of patent-
ing it or of getting any, moniey for it." -Tlhis also, is truc
"I-undredý of pliysiciaiis anci surgeons are constantly doing

tlîings tlîat are realIly great. Tlîé public lias neyer heard of
them and probably never w~ill. Tue profession knowvs theni and
respects tliemi."' M, ien a soldier on tue fieldi of battle saves a
lifé at tlîe risk of luis owni, or does a lîeroic deed, h.le is giveni
the Victoria Cross. M, lien a doctor isolates linseif with sinall-
pox patients, or drives twenty -miles ini the face of a terrific
blizzard on the coldest night of the year to conduct a iiew life1
into the world,"lue siîîu.fIy does it for nîoîîey or experience. The
latter is sure. It is also truly* renîark-able *how soon wve forget
our imniediate wrongys. "Doctors are marks for respectable, as
well as every-cla,.y, ' clead;beats,' but tlîey usuallv take thieir losses
quietly and forge tlîeîî iii the press of xvorki."- Stili;, after ~l
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lias been said ta our a-civanitagce or disacivantage, there 'is comifort
in knowing that you have conduitcted your îxltient throughi a dlan-

pglerous illness or a trying operatioli. 'T'here is einient satisfac-
tion iii having iniistered ta the pangs of child-birth andt seen
)four patient throlugh anl ari.xiots puerperium, and fiina:llv Ieaving
the threshiolcl af that home iii the oarly niorning, consciaus that
the new-barn cannot fmnd fauit with your technique. The prac-
tice af medicine lias, its humoraus as wvell as its grave side ; but
its morrieý are not equalleci iii any ather callimig in lufe. The
article is a miost excellent one, and wve have no cloubt Nvill dia a
g-reat deal of goad. Pity it could not be read the wvarlcI arounld.

E-bitoriat 1fl otez,

PROFESSOR HALLIBURTON'S LECTURES AND NERVE
REGENERATION.

As tic resuit of a founclatioîî by Dr. Clhristian A. 1-erter,
'tlere is ta be every year at the ]3ellevuc Medical Schoal, a seAe-is
af scientific lectures on sonie subjects couinected. îvitli miedicine
by a clistinguytislhed- investigatar, or teacher fromi sarte ailier mcdi-
cal school in E urope, or this country.

'flic first of these series of lectures mvas couicludecl an Wednes-
day of the prescrit îveek andi ias given l)y Prafessor W. D.
Halliburton, of the University of London, England.

Professor Ilalliburton is known as an original investig-atar
in plîysiolagy and physiological. clicnuistry, andi as anc whose
canservative conclusions are consiclereci worthy af every atten-
tian. I-lis lectures hiave praved of more than usual intcrest.

Dr. I-Ialliburtori's delivery is excellent, and he evidcntly bîas
the preciouis gif t of teaclîingy, wlîiclî, needless -ta say, nat ail origy-
inal investigators share. It is seldoni that a body of students
lias lîad the apportunity ta cnjay an intellectual treaï of so high
ain order as tlîis in wiich the uttile ctm, dulce were mirngled sa as
ta mrate thc feeling that peri-aps there was, I ter ail, a-royal road
ta tlîe learniîg- of plysioljogy.

One of the miost practical of Dr-. I-alliburton's lectures, wvas
thapt on nerve regeneratin-a subject that can scarcely fail tô
lie of interest ta cvcry practitianer of miediciîîe. Tlîe matter lias
heen reccn'tly iîetgtdby a number' of observers, espccially
Ballance andl Purvis Stewart, iii England, and in tlîis country
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by I-ONwell, 1-lUber, and Cushing. Ballaince: and Stewar-L bave
tauglît tha,.t cuit nerves regenerate not only froin the central stunip,
as WValler oricgina-.lly tatight, but also, iii thc peripliery. Howvcll
and Huiber hîave founci that wliîle iu the periplieral portion of a
ctit ierve somne preparation foir regencration inay bc îîoticcd, the
axis cylinder, the essential part of tic ncw nerve regrenerated only
from. the central portion, Iu confirmîation of this, Mott andi
Halliburton founci a glreat a ctivity of neurileiniaii cels, wvhich,
by Uic Golgi stainiug, miay rcseînble iîerve libres, but are not
truc nerve fibres. This conclusion lias been confirmied b)v the
studies of Langiirley and Anderson at Flic University of Cambridgc
iu England.

Iu clinical surgical reports tiiere airc certain cases whicli scerul
to contradict entirely the teaching of Flic necessity for new
growth of nlerve fibres, since apparently they point to direct
union of severed enîds anci ali-ost iinîniedate re-establishuient
of nervous transmission. Cut nerves are sewed togrether and
feelingr is notcd vcî-y soon afterwards lu tiiese cases Professor
Hlalliburton is convinced that iF is not the physician who is at
fauit in his investi gationis, but the î>atient wlio, because of an
eminenftly suggestive nîood, wrongly iliterprets the sensations
present. As a tile, whatever sensations may be supposed to he
present iu thie regl-ioii supplied by Fle icut nerve, they soon pass off
and the truc restoration of nervouis function takes many weeks
or even moniths, but truc retui-n of funiction, both sensoî-y and
motor, lias followecl nerve a,ýnastomos;s-

This wiîole subject of nerve regeneration wvas treated ii ýa
masterly faslîion and withal with a pleasant teach-ingr mariner
that nmade the lecture always a source of tunflagging- interest. TF
is evident that Dr. 1-erter lias donc an excellent worlc in thus pro-
vidingc an opportunity for studeuts of Bellevrue to lîcar distini-
DOuislhed medioal authorities outside of their own faculty and lus
example, may w~el1 be imitated by otiier members of the profession,
or by otiiers who wvishi F0 confer a real benefit upon medical edtt-
cationî. These lectrîes are sure to produce a sympathetic appre-
ciation of the literature of important subjects and at the same
timne broaden the views of medical1 students wvhich ýare apt to be
narrow enougli as the resuit of being constantly influenced by the
opinions of a single set of specialists.

It is not long since a distinguished foreigu medical visitor an-
nounced that within a, few years Buropean medical studeiits
would corne to America in order to finish tlîeîr practical medical
education. Under the inspiration of niedical opportunities, such
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as thiese, WC Cani reaclilv rc-alize thiat the trutli of such à prophecy
wviIl be seen îniuch-l soonier than. would otherwîse be expected.-
Editoiai, ili cd. Neîus.

THERAPEUTIO VALUE 0F YEAST.

The Joiti-u.al of the Brilish, Royal AuyMcclicai Corps, De-
-cemlber, lias an editorial clealing with yeast as a thiera,,peutic agenit.
Beer yeast, the pro(luct refcrred to, lias long been knowvn as a,
homie rcmiedy foi- boils, carbuncles, anci other inflanmîia tory con-
ditions. According ta the eclitorial iii question, Preston and
Taruella (Rez-ista dle Jc.y Cirurgia, June i5th, 1901) wvere
the earliest rorkers to acice experiniental proof of tlhe value
of vcast, the miost inmportant of thieir conclusions beingc the fol-
lowing (i) i3eer yeast exercises a local and general curative
action upon streptococcal and. staphylococcal infection in rabbits.
wlien adnîinisterec l hpocleirmiically for five ta tîvelve days in 10
.C. doses of a Well-grown culture; (2) sinîiar injections' re-
pcated for four consecuitive days rencler ratbbits immune ta, these
coccal infections; (,z) tic curative principles of yeast are intra-
-cellular and act onlly after liberation by a leucocytic or humoral

igsinof the ceil; (4) blood serumi of riabbits treated by yeasts
lias an agglutinating action upon streptococcus anci staphylococ-
cus aibus and aureus. Yeast cultures iii beef and barley mîedium
show this sanie power after twvo days' growyth and lose it wvhen
heatcd ta 55 deg. C.; (5) niixed cultures of yeast and strep-
tococcus and staphylococcus produce attenuation of the virulence
of tlîe latter; (6) in the pus of a subject treated by yeast tlîie
pyog.,en-ic organisais decrease in nuniber ndin virulence.

It is fuirther stateci tlîat only about seveîî-tentlîs of an average
savnple of beer yeast consists of saccharornyces cerevisime tic rest
beiîig inîpurities. If a yeast be kept iii a dry but cool place it is
capale of secretiîîg its soluble ferments after a long lapse of
time; niaisture andi warmth alter its chai-acter rapîdly, niainly
hl.y eîîabling the inipuritiej to replace thîe truc saccharomyces cere-
visioe. The resuits obtained by yeast ia the treatment of boils
and carbuncl 'es are apparently due ta its aîîtiseptic, pliagocytic,
and inîmunizing action, not to any specific action tîpon particu-
lar patIiological lesions. Infantile diarrhea, infective and
-nicromnembranous enteritis or dystentery ihave ail bDeen niuchi
-rclieved by the action of beer ycast.
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In 1895 Cassaet recommnended beer yeast for the treatnient of
diabetes miellitus, its beneficial action iii this cliscase depetiding
upon the conversion of aill starchy elemients into alcohiol. Boigey
confirmis thiese statements.

Many other cliseases are said to he niîucl betiefited -by treat-
ing with yeast. Thle claim is niot macle for yeast thiat it is by any
mieans a universa-l panacea, but it is asserted that, judg ing from
experiniental and clinic-al facts, it is a valmable remcicly.-l'IL ilical
Record.

14ewe ie

Ti-i death-rate for Quebec is 19.9.

ALL our advertisemients are worthy of your attention.

TiE death-rate for Toronto Is 15.4; H-amilton, 14.6; Loni-
don, 15.2.

Twvo I-IUNDRED people (lie each vear iii Britishi Columbia fromi
tuberculosis.

DR. KENNEDY lias been appoat-iect surgeon for the Grand
Trunk at Port Dover.

THIE Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, R.C., lias been presented
withi a Finsen Liglît apparatus.

THIE birtlis registered in Ontario during 190:2 w'ere 47,796)
.as conîpared wvith 46,061 iii .

ADVERTISEMENTS.-T1îe doctor omes it to good medical
journalism to read the advertisements.

DR. G. C. FERGUSON lias given up his niedical practice in
Strathroy and lias removed to, Toronto.

DoMIîNION MEDICAL PRizE. COMPETI'TIO.-Fýor announce-
-Ment Ire this, see page facing first editoria.1 page.

DR. F. A. LACKNER lias teturned from an extensive s'tay at
Didsbury, Alta., andc resumned Ilis practice jr:, Iespeler.

THIERE were twventy deaths fromi soarlet fever andi seventy-
-one from diplitleria in Ontario during D-cerrber, 1903.

THE. British Columbia Board, of Health, will take vigorous
-steps to check the spread of tuberculosis; in that province.
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IN the Ou-t-Patient Departnîent of the Royal Victoria I-bs-
pital, Montr-a,1duin 1903 thiere \Wvet 4,398 patienits treatedl.

DR. WALTERS, New I-amiburg, lias sold out his practice to
Dr. Withrow, of \'ooclstock, wlîo toolc charge i st of February.

DR. C. A. I-ODGETTS, Provincial Inspector foir the Ontario
Board of Health, has succeeded Dr. Bryce as Secretary of the
Board.

TH-E 1-aiitoii Board of Health. lias recomrnended the in-
crease of thc miedical healthi officer's salary fromi $î,400 to
$1,8oo.

A CONSUMNPTION sanitorium for l3ritishi Columbia is proposecl
and the Provincial Government will be approaclied for a gxiant
of $25,000.

DR. J. T. NORMAN, of Toi-onto, has been appointed. assistant
supeî-iîtendeîît of tIe Institution for the Feeble-Minded, at
Orillia, Ont.

DR. T. W. DAN IEL, St. John, N.B., lias been chosen. to con-
test St. Join. for the Dominion Parliament, in the Liberal-Con.-
servative interest.

DR. S. N. DAVIS., of Parry Sound, lias been appointed-asso-
ciate coronier for -the District of Parry Sound, in place of David
McFarlane, resignmed -

Tiir epidemic of typhoid fever in the suburbs of Montreal
is now wTell in hand, as very fewv cases have been reported dur-
ing thc past twvo weeks. In ail there were over 6oo cases.

AmONGST Canadians wvho attendedý the recent Tuaberculosis
Exposition at Baltinmore, wvere Professor J. George Adam-i, of
McGill, and Dr. J. H. Elliott, of tIc Gravenliurst Sanitorium.

DR. PE TERH. BRYcE -lias resigned. fromi the secretaryship of
the Ontaio Board of Health, and hias accepted office under the
Federal Governnîent. His duties wvilI pertain to imnmigra-tion
and Indians.

DR. T. IH. MOIIER, assistant superintendeût of the Institu-
tion for the Feeble-Minded, at Orillia, Ont., hlas been promnoted.
to, the position of medical superintenident of the Asylum for the
Insane, at Brockville, Ont., succeeding thc late Dr. Mur.phy.
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ViTor, toCal nber of patients treated in tlie Jubilee H-ospital,
VictoiA, BC., as I17; adniitted during the year, 65.
Tîii Diet IDispensary of 'Montreial issued i-,-->6 orclers dur-

ing 1903. 0f this numiber 471- were haif price; 1,119 paid anid
11,564 free.

BRITISHt CoLUMBIA \viII seek to, -have a urnversity establisheci
at Victoria and we will probably yet see a medical school on the
Pacifie Coast.

W--STER-N GENr.RAýL HOSPITAL, M\IONTPrAL.-Th-c numlber
treated in this hospital during 190)3 wvas 6oo; i i 1-ore than. for
i902. The death-rate wvas 5.16 per cent.

ROYAL VICTORIA\ HOSPITAL, MON1,\TRE-AL.--OfIl January îst,
1903, there were i88 patienits in this hiospital; discharged duriing
the year, :2,911; died, 14:2; rernaining at the end of flie year,
208.

CANADIAiN MEDICAL P.ROTFECTIVE. ASSOCIATIO.NL.-Wý!hIV
should flot every doctor in Canada be a meniber of th-isw-\orthy
organization ? One iîever knows ulhen lus tirne wvi1l corne for
legal trouble.

CANKADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIvE- ASSoCIATION.-If youi
have not becorne a niember .of -this worthy organization, prob-
ably tlie best ever instituted for the miedical pro>fession of Cau-
'ada, this wvil1 serve as a renuinder that you oughit to, join 110w.

IN Victoria, B.C., during 1903, there were 66 cases of diphi-
theria reported, with 6 deaths, and I117 cases of scarlet fever
with 2 deaths. At the Lazaretto, oi1 D'Arcy Island, there are
two lepers, both Chinese. Tàking -the population of Victoria
at :25,000, the -average deathi-rate peri~ ,noo cluring the past three
years lias been 11.57.

Ti-Er Britishi Columbia, Association for tlie Prevention and
Cure of Tuberculosis xvas forrned on the 2oth of January, with
the Lieuteniant-Governor, Sir Hlenri Joly, as Hon. Presiclent,
and Dr. Proctor, of Karniloops, as Secretary; Dr. C. J. Fagan,
Victoria, Treasurer. On the Executive Cornmittee; Drs. J. C.
Davie and R. E. Walker.

REMEMBRtfli dates of the Ontario i\'edical Association:
June 14th, i5tlî and 16th, at Toronîto, under the presidency of
Dr. James F. WT. Ross, of tlîis city. Dr. Charles P. Lusk,
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l3looî- Street Wýest, is the gen eral secretary. Dr. Albe-rt A.
i\Iacdlona-.ld is the cliairinan (if Coininittee on PaIpers anid il3usi-
niess; Dr. A~,llen Bainies is the chiairniani of the Comniittee of
Arranigenients.

DR. 11. 1<LATII, wio, toolc Dr. Graef's practice in Clifford
soine three years ago, Nvas inarried -to Miss IrN'ini, Of Chieinis-
ford, and intends livingo iii Draytoni, feeieisgoent

pa rtnersh ip w i tfi Dir. Lucy.

CANADIAN iM1Ei)ICAL ASSOCIATION .- The tliirty-seveiith ani-
mial meeting is to fie hield this year iii Vancouver, B.C., on the
23'rd1 24,2-tfi -111(l 26t1 of Auigust, tind.er the presiclency of
Dr. Simon J. Tunistail, of that city. Mr. Mayo Robson wvi11
fie a guest of the Associa-,tioni.

THE Toronto Cliniical Society, at its regular m-onthly ineet-
bn i h ei-eingi of Jaliuary 601i. disposed of the fol1oiw'ilo.

prog-rammie :Report of a Case (f Prostatectomy (wvith speci-
men), Dr-. George A. Binighani; Report of a Case of Perfora-
tion ini Typhoi-d Fever, Dr. H-. 13. Anderson, Report of Plastic
Operation on Tho>rax and Report of a Case of Syphilitic Turnor
(Nvith photos), Dr. Wm-n. O1ldigholit ; The Pre-Typhoi-d Condi-
tioni, l)r. R. 1). Rudcollph. Drs. .1'. Fotlieringh-lami and George
Elliott were elected reprebenltatives to the Industrial Exhibition
f romn the Society.e

AIR. W'î1LFID *WVESTRra, 6 Gleii Road, Toronito. whose carcl
appears iii our- advertising coluinis, fias made foir iniiseif, in the
short space of une year, an establislied reputation as a masseur-.
Trained in the Battie Creek Saniitail-iunii, and hiaving hiad experi-
ence foi- sone time in. the Boston Dispeinsary, lie came to Toronto
a littie over a yeaî- ago, and fias already dlone w-ork under the
supervision of seveî-al of the leading pfiysicians of this city,
wfiicfi lias been in the i.gfesiode -nst satisfactoîy. By those
upon whin fie lias peî-fori-ed massage, fie is looked upon as an
expert, niany testifyînig in words of the fiigfest and wvarmlest
pi-aise of fis ability in Iiis own particular fine. The miany coin-
1linmentaiy testimionia-ls lie lias iii fis possession, botfi froin pliy-
sicians and laymien. ai-e indicative thiat he stands first-class in fiis
prIofessionl.


